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MBMBBRslllps         -         AT'IENTION  ALL  }miiBERs ,    NEw   AND   OID

Membershlps  for   1989/90  are  now  payable,   in  fact
by  the   time  you  got  this  notice   they  will  be   duo   as  well.

You  will  find  a  Membership  Application  form  with
this  Newsletter,   and  you  will     note   that   the  Membel`ship  fees
have   boon   increased   -   N(YI`  BY  MUCH.

Some   of  you,   pal`ticularly  the  new  members  will
have   already  paid  up  to  June  30th,   1990.   and  your  receipts
and/or  Membership`   cards  will  show  that.   so  please  do  not  be
offondod  by  rocoiving  a  I`®mlndor.       The  new  forms  were   not
printocl  as  early  as  they  should  have  been,   due   to  clrcunstancos
beyond  my  control  and  so  have   to  bo  done   along  with  the  News-
letter  and  time  precludes  sorting  through  the   labels   to  separ-
rato   the  names   of  paid-up  meTnbors.

JESS   DUNNADGE   -   M/ship  Sac.
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cto ®bitor`aL giv
Hello  Readers,

Welcome   to   the  July   edition  of   FOLKVINE   -
and  a  crowded  one  it  is   too!     I   must  thank  all
contributors  for  their  enthusiasm  -  and  punctu-
alityl     It  hurt,   but  I  had  to  hold  back  some
stuff  until   August.      I   won't   say  what:   you'11
have   to  renew  your  membership  to  f ind  out..
(Hint!   Ilint!)      Unfortunately,   the   A.F.T.   news-
letter  again  failed  to  materialise,.so  there's
no   news   from  there.    (Sorry.)

rhis   month'§   tune  and  dance   are  American

SOLICITING!)       Thanks   also   to   Dormouse

ones   that  Bruce  and   I   came  across  when  we  were
living   in  New  Jersey.    (July   4   is   upon  us.)      Come  along  to  the
Colonial   Dancers  July   5   'Up   to   Scratch'   dance   and  try  them  out.

Continuing  a  series  on  instruments  and  performance,   Ross
Ryan  writes   about  the  Solo  Acoustic  Performer   in  the   1990s.
If  anyone  has  expertise  in  a  particular  field  -bagpipes,
yodelling,   sousaphone,   alpenhorn  -whatever  -your  contribution
would   be   most  welcome.

versig:. ha¥:f9i::::=g :fe I::i:::e :h5:tin:I:::e s£::pq:i:: :£:::a:o
that  there   is   ro6m`  for  everyone.

Ira   like  to  thank  Bruce  for  the  sterling  work  that  he  has
been  doing   in  soliciting  articles.      (As  anyone  who  saw  his
attire  at  the  recent  V.F.M.C.   ball   is   aware,   he  has  quite  an____ ---. ` .,-,  \       rnL`_I,.    ]lc!^   +A   nrtrmouse   the   Cat   for
aptitude  f or
h-er  invaluable  assistance

Happy   Reading,
Jill

RE--= ``'..§       !F5.`":``=¥ -:;§{t`-=iii`s: ±RE

3fro fzdrrf ean 27 42-88 -20.:~8: `
Friends   of   Ray  and  Jennie   Simpson  were   saddened  by  the

death   of   their   son   Kynan   (aged   5   months)    in   May.
Kynan  was   a  happy   and  delightful   baby,   whose   short   life

was   surrounded  by  music   and  dancing   -   indeed,   Jennie  danced
in  the  Edinburgh  Tattoo  whilst  pregnant  with  him.     Ray  and
Jennie's   love  of   music   led   to   some  very   special   music  being
played  by   close   friends   at   Kynan.s   Requiem  Mass.

Ihe  moving  funeral   service  at  the  church  and  the  cemetary
was   a  fitting  farewell   to  a  much   loved  child.

MAUREEN    BEGGS

fELMTAsy  jiND   EmRIE

AN   UNUSUAI,   For,K ART  HAPPENING

Those   of  you  who  missed   the   ''F`aery  a  Fantasy"
Art  Echibitlon  at  the  Ufitzl  Gallery  recently,   along with
some  fantastic   (in  the   true   sense   of  the  word)   ceramic
sculpture,   and   some   lovely  Folk  concerts   REALLY  MISSED
SO}EThlNGl 11

Mary  Fairburn   (F`legg)   was  exhibiting  a  number
of  her  paintings  and  illustrations  in  the  style   of  fantasy
and  faery  -  just  like  it  said  in  the  advertising.       They
were  beautiful  and  of  a  wide  range  within .the  F.a  F.   category.
Unfortunately,   I  couldnlt  buy  the   two  I  particularly  liked,
even  if  I  had  had  a  suitable   place   to  display  them.

Mary  thought  it  would  be  an  idea  to  have  Several
small  concerts,   presenting  F.   a  F.   themes.       I   think  the   lady
is  a  gpnius  -  it  was  a  brilliant  idea.

I  missed  the   first   one.   because   I  did]ilt  hear  of
it  in   time;      the   second  was  Danny  Spooner  and  Druce   and.Jill
Watson  -wo   all  know  Danny.s   I`epertoiro   of  F.   a:  F`.   and  Bruce
and  Jill  had  a  few  too;     the   third  one  was   "Twariky-dillo"     -
it  may  not  have   been  all  strictly  F`.   £>  F`.   but   it  was   great

:=soanddt¥::yo::j:::bt=im:£:L€°:::E±::Sf::a:i:t:::"c:::i:g
at   times   like   that)   because   I   couldnH  miss   the   V.F.M.C.   Balli
and   the   fifth   one   was  Maureen  Beggs,   Mare.   Somerville   and
Duncan  Dunnadgo.        This   threesome  was   joinecl  by  Mary  herself
in  the   course   of   the  evening.          Mary  put  on  some   luscious
suppers  8uring  the   series   of  concerts  so  she  was  a  ver.y  t)usy
lady  right   through  the   series.       The   final  concert  drew  a
bun.iper.  crowd   -I   think  the   first   one   was  not  well-attended
but   the   audience   built  up  over  the   series.          For  me   the   real
plus  for.  all  the   concerts  was   the  absence   of  intrusive  sound
gear,   mixing  desks  and  microphones   obscuring  or  at  least  in-
torvening  between  singer  and  audience.         They  `vere   all  groat
and  very  enjoyable  and  a  very  bigi  thank-you  to  Mary  and  the
stalwart  Patrick.

The   V.F.M.C.   Ball  was   g.reat   too   -30th  Annlver8ary
for  the   Club,   and  a  couple   of  specials   on  the   programme.
F`ir`stly,   the   Coloiiial  Dancers   showed  us   the  display  they  did  in
Edinburgh  -  I  saw  it  froln  the   balcony  and  it  looked  beautiful.
Ray  and  Jenny  Simpson  took  part  in  the  display,   very  bravely  I
thought  in  the   circumstances   of  their.  great  loss  and  grief.
The   other   "special"  was   the  Fltzroys  Quadrille   fancy  dross  and
competition.        Some   of  the   costumes  wel.e   hilarious   although
one   or  two  were   a  bit  hard   to   fathom  what   they  repl`esentod.

JESS   DUNNADGE
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This  was   a  nell   organlsed  Weekend   by  LORRAINE  OCII.VIE,   where   those
who  partlclpated  enjoyed  a  veekend  of  dancing,   so`clall5ing.   and  at)8orblng
the  ut`u8ual  history  of  the  area.

The  dancing  Started  on  Friday  night  with  an  Old  Time  Dance  ln  the
local  Yandoit  Hall.   tJlth  a  crowded  dance   floor.     The  music  was  provided
by  HAmY  HCQUEEN.   JACK   HEAGNEY   and   friends,   and   lt   was   a   great   pleasure
to  llBten  to  these  oldtlme  nuslc  tunes`plqyed  by  such  great  muslclans.
A  lot  of   local   people  and  fanllles   shoved  how  they  remembered   to  do  these
ohce  very  popular  dances.     The  ladles  coped  very  well  with  the  fast  floor
with  their  still  popular  sliver  dance  shoes.     The  dancing  flni§hed  with  an
enjoyable  country  supper.

Saturday  morning  started  vlth  an  Irish  Dance  Workshop  vlth  teacher,
WENDY   SCOTT   from  Melbourne.   which  was   enjoyed   6y   all,   mostly  Melbourne
people   and  members   of   the  I.S.D.A.V.   and   friends.

A  lunch  break  included  a  plcnlc  ln  the  sun  outside  in  the  grounds  of
the  hall.     This  was   followed  by  an  Italian  Dance  Workshop,   with  capable
teacher,   ARTHUR  TURNBALL,   introduced   by   his   friend   SHIRLEY  ANDREWS.      This
va8  a  particularly  lntetesting  workshop  as  the  area  was  I ir§t  settled  by
)taLL&:h::8::n::  ::et::s::::1::n;::::  workshop  with  SHIRLEY  ANDREWS,  Where

•e   learnt  Garlbaldl.'s`  March/Waltz   and  some  Quadrllle§  vhlch  Shirley   taught
at  the  National   Festival   in  Queensland  thl§  year.

Saturday  night  was   Started  off  with  a  counter  tea  at  John's  Hotel   in
Hepbum  where  our  muslclans  played  while  waltlng  for  their  tea,  much  to
the  pleasure  of  others  1n  the  hotel.     A  great  meal  with  a  variety  of  roast
dlnner8,   Soup,   and  sweets   for   Slo.00.     Lorraine   enjoyed   the   port   at   Sl.00
a  glass  a8  did  Peter  E111s.

Then  back  to   the  hall   for   the  CEILIDH  which  dldn't   stal't   until  ve
got  there. ..   Harry  MCQueen  showed  us  what  a  great   accordion  player  he  is
despite  being  ln  his   late   70s.     Along  with  Jack  lleagney,   and   some  other
great  local  muslclans,lots  more  dancing  and  other  very  good  items  lt  was
a  great  riight.

Some  camped  outside  ln  the  grounds   for   the  night.   but   only   the  young
and  the  tough  could  take  the  freezlng  cold  with  lee  all  over  our  cars  when
we   left   the  hall...   Others   travelled   to  mol.e  comfort   and  warmth  ln  the
8urroundlng  area.

Sunday  morning  I  did  not  make  lt  back  in  time,   having  slept  ln  after
all   the  prevlou8  dancing  and  enjoyment,   however   I  was   told   the   locals  gave
8ome  lnterastlng  accounts  of  the  history  of  the  area.   and  in  particular
the     Italians  who  originated  there  ln  the  gold  rush  era.     With  thanks  to
the  lady  whose  maiden  name  was  Carlene  Sartorl  for  her  interesting  §torles
of   the  area.     A  few  even  got   to   see   the  remains   of   the  old   stone  houses
which  8tlll  Stand.

Thanks  to  lorralne  for  all  her  work  and  Betty  Davis  who  both  helped
to  make  lt  an  enjoyable  veekend  for  all  who  attended.

The So/o Acousfic  Performer  in flle  l990s

BOSS    RYAN

ThL8  antLcle  L8  taken  from  the  te?t  of  a  corkehap  given  by  Ro88  Ryan
at  thi8  yeon'8  Port  Fdeny  Fotk  Feet+vat.

The  relevance  of   the  solo  perfomer  ln  the   1990'8?     Nou  what   kind  of
dumb  topic  ls  that?     Sure  lt  was  my  idea,   but  c'mon,1t  t.as  Several  nonthg
bet ore  the  f estlval  when  I  was  approached  to  conduct  a  worksop  at  Port
Fairy.   and  they  caught  ne  on  a  bad  day.     If   they'd  rung  a  ueek  later  I
prol)ably  would  have   suggested   'Chord8  You  Can  Play  With  One   Flnger'   or
something  more  wlthln  my  field  of  experience.

uny  18  the  topic  dun„    Well  when  lt  comes  right  down  to  lt,   'rele-
vance'   1s  really  Just  a  matter  of  oplnlon.     I'm  not,   for  example,   a  big
fan  o£   Barry  mnllow,   but   I'u  Sure  he'81nportant   to   SOMEBODY.      Surely
that  mkes  him  relevant?     Beslde8.   no  natter  what  you  do  for  a  llvlng.   1f
you.re  8tarlng  at  your  navel   and  contemplating  your  nett  worth  a8  a  human
I)elng  ln  terms   of  whether  you  are  re{etJant  or  not.   you  po§81bly  have
problems  which  this  article  has  no  lntentlon  of  addre§slng.     But   I  digress.

Solo  perfomers  are  like  cartoonls€s.     They  present  ideas  ln  a  raw
undressed  forn.     Not  completed  palntlng8  but  sketches  ff here  the  enphasls
ls  on  the  material  and  the  soloist.     The  approach  ls  direct,   face  to  face,
variable.   self-contalried  arld  most  lxportantly.   believable  -  the  human  touch.

In  the  early   '70s   Solo  acts  were   rat`her   fashionable  -Cat   Stevens,
Don  Mclean  and  so  on.     At   the   time   I  was   llulng  ln  Perth  perforning
'Moon8hadou'   in  wine  bars.     I  ..a  also  going  through  the,angst  of  a
dl8astrous  relatlonshlp  and  this  was  turning  me  into  a  songwriter.     Nothing
better  than  the  nelodrams  of  unrequited  love  to  help  expand  your  repertoire.

Then  my   big   show-I)1z   break  came.     The  recently   late   Roy  Orblson  was
touring  Au8tralla  and  arrived  ln  Perth  vlthout  a  support  act.     Somebody
who  ot.ed   someone   a   favour  who   bribed   Someone  who  had  vaguely  heard   of  ne,
recommended  that  I  do  that  nlght's  show     I  vac  perfect.     I  va8  available
and   cheap.

Wltt`1n  the  context  of  our  dlscusslon,1t's  revealing  to  note  that
the  promoters  uanted  ne  to  perform  with  a  band.     Subsequently,   I  spent
no8t  of   that  day  rehearsing  with  several   of  Perth's  top  mu8os.     After
about   5  hours  of  this  I  knew  lt  wasn't  going  to  work  and  decided  to  perform
solo.     I  was   told   I  was  out  of  my  mind  but   for  some  reason  I  kept   llstenlng
to  my  stomach   (always   listen  to  your  8tonach)   -  and  ny  stonach  told  ne  to
go  lt  alone.     So  against   the  ul8hes  and  advice  of  almost  everyone  else
involved,   I  Went  lt  alone...and  lucked  out.     I  couldn't  believe  lt.     The
crowd   loved   me! I I

After  the  shou  I  wag  1nvlted  Oy  the  promoters  to  do  the  rest  of  the
Australian  tour.     On  a  Thursday  night  ln  Perth  I  Was  ln  a  ulne  bar  conpetlng
with  about   30  drunks.     By  Saturday  I  was  ln  Melbourne  playing   to   5.000
people  and  you  could  hear  a  pin  drop.     Talk  about  being  throun  into  the
deep  end.

But     why  did  lt  Work?     Mainly  it  Seems,   because   I  was  quite  up   front
about  how  I  va8   £eellng.     I   told  them  about  my  day,   about  the  rehear8ala.
the  |iroblems.      I   also   told   them  I  ua8  TERRIFIED.     They   liked   that.     They
laughed  end  clapped  and  cheered.     I  was  describing  exactly  hou  they
lmaglned  they'd  be  feeling  lf  the  Show-Blz  Fairy  had  plucked  then,1nste.a
of  ne,   froa  the  audience.     Suddenly  ue  were  all  1n  thl8  together.     And  once
that  bond  had  been  estatll8hed  lt  was  all   a  piece  of  cake.     They  believed
mel     lt  didn't  matter  whether  I  was  brllllant  or  not  -that  tiecane   (d.re
I  Say?)  irrelevant.

Solo  acts  certainly  have  their  11nltatlon8  tiut  they  have  one  laport-
ant  edge  -  and  that  18  their  ablllty  to  comunlcate  with  an  andlence  on  a7



one  to  one  ba81„    Alone  and  ln  a  8en8e  vulnerable,1t  18  easier  to  feel
you  kaou  this  person  -you  are  not  nerely  being  entertained.  you  are  Bhar-

:::a::::::e::::::;es:h::a:a:::a::::a:a::::,:£]#:e:ot::I:h::::.ac::::n:I
co.I)a  of  8oae  kind.     To  have  that  input  from  other  people.     To  flesh  out
your  n®terlal.     To  add  those  ®ound8  atid  hamonleg  that  you  can  alvay8  hear
ln  your  head  when  you  £1rst  play  or  vrlte  a  song.     But  bands  and  other
people  generally.  present  their  oun  prot>1ema.'.^#oe==::y.'BYo:-o-==:8-r==:;;=L_i^.``3n:.a_.-..d^e=,0=`r®hc:.eke+:=e==nde:e=:d°"te}

takes  the  sane  chatices.     Solo  acts  FORM  dlctatorlal  backing  bands  and  then
PAY  UACES  and  take  on  all  responsltiillty  for  the  mu8lc,   dlrectlon.  tooklngs
equlpnent,   crev8  etc.   etc.     One  minute  yod're  a  81nple  Solo  act,   the  next
you're  .  corporation.

mT roR  ART' s SAKE

Solo  acts  are  used  to.   aha  ln  Ia"  plc.c„  ...`_..a  __
declslons.     They  have  very  little  experience  vlth  comproml8e  and  a8  a
result  aten't  very  good  at  lt.     They  are  used  to  total  control,  where  their
own  unadulterated  and  unchallenged  ldea8  are  seen  through  to  logical   (or
otherth8e)  conclu81ons  and  thl8  1s  dlff lcult  with  a  room  full  of  conf llct-
1tig  ldeaB  and  egos.     God  so  loved  the  World  that  he  dldn't  send  a  coulttee.

Notvlth8tendlng  8one  recent  popular  acts  that  could  be  considered
•olo  -Tracer aapman,   Susan  Vega  and  8o  on  -not  to  mention  the  8ucce8s
of  events  such  ag  the  Port  Fairy  folk  I e§tlval  -  acoustic  music  a8  ue  know
lt  18  not  exactly   'today's'   nu81c.     One  only  has  to  look  at  the  charts  and
at  the  kind  of  g1gg  and  venues  available  to  realize  thl§.     One  can  a8Bune
that  ie  believe  ln  what  we're  doing  because  the  chances  are  we  won't  get
rich  doing  lt.     There's  also  an  incredible  personal  payoff  when  lt  uorks
and  lt  only  takes  one  great  gig  out  of  ten  to  feed  the  habit.

Ok,   8o  our  rotlves  Seen  to  be  ln  order.   probably  somewhat  ln£1ated.
but  on  an  'J't)e  got  to  be  me'   level.  deflnltely  honorable.     But  18  there
a  niche  ln  the  market  place   (which  of  course  translated  means   'can  one  make
a  quid?')  for  us  at  this  point  of  time?

Tricky .

HONEY   FOR GOD'S   SAKE

to,  and  ln  fact  prefer,  Daklng  all  the  artlstlc___I __    --I    ®o    a

stripped  doun  solo  format,  we  have  to  be  listened  to..                .      __,__    __A++`,   "''rhBecause  of   our   strlppeo   auwii  ou[u   ...__.,   _  _
Ue  don't  "ke  very  effectlve  background  music  and  ve're  pretty  much
lapo8alble  to  dance  to.     We  aren't  what   the  punters  are  £1ocklng  to  see
and  listen  to  at  the  moment.     Maybe  lt's  because  of   the  tlne5.   but  we
generally  aren't  e8capl8t  enough  -and  e8caplsm  seems  to  be  the  vogue.

C'eot  la  t)te  -but  that  doesn't  help  u8  pay  our  blll8.
One  of  ny  falllngs,1f  you  like,1s  that  I've  always  had  a  problen

with  the  nuBlc  lndu8try.     I  hate  lt.     I've  seen  most  81de8  o£  1t  fran
both  a  poBltlon  of  power  and  as  an  outsider  -  and  ltle  the  pit"     Most
lndu8try  people  that  I've  met  don't  particularly  like  music.     They  get  off
on  the  alleged  glanour  of  the  buslne8s.     You  ask  then  what  their  favourlte
gong  18  and  they  have  to  check  out  the  top  40  to  See  what'8  nunbe[  olie.•§:====:tw"=Y::h=:i-:o-::eFte?:ilo:.I+`C::.CULtus:hA°v"ert°orme:t%t"e8.

Invent  our  oun  agents,  mnager8  and  record  outlets.    We  have  to  exist
outslce  the  8y8ten  which  of  course  ls  not  easy.     It's  hard  enough  to  write,
learn  naterlal  and  perfom,  ulthout  having  to  be  hassled  by  the  everyday
bualnea8  Bide  of  lt  all.     Generally  ln  this  country.  you've  got  to  Sell
your8el£  -  which  1§  of  course  a  drag  -  e8peclally  a8  perfo[mer8  are  pretty
much  filled  ultb  Belt-doubt  anyway.

±=`=:=®tB==F=.=°o°==:e=i=_:fB.-.i_i_al:=`f.`aL+`£h.Stet.t:.negedgL`BOB:o°rthe=#e£..
that  ly  the  end  of  the  conver8atlon  I've  either  agreed  to  do  the  Job  for
aotbltlg  or  I've  8ugge8ted  8omeone  else.
e

Maybe  what  we  need  ls  a  Solo  Performers'   Conference.     where  we  all
pool  our  contact8  and  experlence8  and  then  hire  a  front  person  to  look
after  our  lntere8t6.     There's  not  TinT  many  of  us  and  besides  lt'8  not
a81f  le  have  enomou81ogl§tlc  problem81nvolvlng  huge  crews.   laser  shows
and  such.     The  York  la  out  there,  but  I  uould  guarantee  that  the  list  of
venues  that .I  regularly  play  18  quite  dl£ferent  than  say  Doug  Ashdoun'6  or
Margaret  Roadnlght's.     It  appears  that  our  8tatu8  a8  soloists  certainly
extends  beyond  the  stage.

I've  always  been  a  great  believer  in  the  analogy  of  the  performer  as
a  hotel.     A  hotel   usually  employs   Someone  to  run  the  buslnes8.     If   that
person  lsn't  dellverlng  the  goods  then  they  are  sacked  and  replaced.     I've
never  sub8crlbed  to  or  even  really  understood  the  tradltlon  where  artlst8
are  beholden  to   'godllke'   all-poverful  managers   from  the   'Stlck  With  Me
Kid   1'11  Make  You  A  Star'   school   of   buslnes8.      Instead  WE  should   be   8aylng
'Do  your  job  properly   and  you'11   get   paid.'

If  we  uere  organlsed  we  could  Solve  a  great  number  of   our  problems.
For  example.   we  would  be  atile   to  record  more  frequently  and   our  product
could  I}e  marketed  and  dl8trlbuted  efficiently  and  effectively.     If  any
number  of  teenage  garage  tiand8  are  catered  for  by  lndependerit   labels  then
surely   those  of  u8  who  have  had  lnflnltely  more  experience  a8  performers
should  tie  able  to  make  ourselves  heard  outside  of   the  malnstrean  market.
No  one  owes  us  a  llvlng  and  lf  we're  drlftlng  into  obllvlon  we  have  only
ourisel'ves to   blame.

Under  this  heading  of  money.   business  and  survival   lt  nay  be  vorth-
whlle  nentlonlng  our  relationship  with  our  audiences.     Where  do  we  draw
the  line  between  being  serious.   concerned  performers  with  our  lntegrltle8
intact  and  our  role  a§  entertainers?

After  all  we  are  essentially  tielng  paid  to  put  on  a  Show  and  not  to
change  the  world.     Lets   face  lt  -as  wonderful   as  we  are,  ve're  only
singers.     It's  not  as  lf  ue're  learned  experts  ln  worl.d  affalr8.     Sure  ve
have  our  opinions  but   they're  not  any  more  lnfomed  or  special   than  anyone
else's  ln  the  audience.     I   for  one  can't   perform  .brain  surgery  or  run  the
goverrment.     I  have  enough   trouble  just   renemberlng  the  words.

If  people  want   their  11ve8  changed  they'11   find   themselves   a  guru  or
start   reading  Hermann  He8B.     Then  they  want   to  relax  they  go   to  a  novle  or
restaurant  or   to  see   a  performer  of  some  kind.     Thl§   doesn't  mean  we  have
to  become  totally  transparent.     The  §ololst  has  a  dl6tlngulshed  history  in
the  area  of   social   comment  and   such  and   that   should  never  tie  denied;   but
our  task  ls  to  be  atile  to  challenge  an  audience  without  them  feeling
threatened  or  guilty.     Comedy  ls  a  terri£1c  outlet   for  thl6  approach.
There's  nothing  better  than  an  audience  rolling  ln  the  alsle8  whilst  at
the  same  time   they're  Saying  to   themselves,   'Hey,   walt  a  minute.   why  am  I
laughing?     This  18   serious!'

andu#±n%th:z°::h;:rF±g±:;:!±=%S=_8%rp.8.r°.fe:.::r.:.a;.:|k+.:_fe::=t:::ure`~:=8;ii;i;s  -i;rit; i-ire .rote  that  techriozogy  vile  i,nevLtal>Zy  play .

rfegr
THANKS I

I  would   like   to  express   my   sincere   thainks   to  all   of   my  folk
friends   for  your  kind  thoughts  and  wonderful   support  following
the  recent  death  of  my  father.     My  family  and   I   have  been  great-
greatly  strengthened  by  such  expressions  of  sympathy  and  care.

JEANETTE   GILLESPIE

0



B®B©AH  sRIurEEELIE
BOB   PASQUARIEI.LO

(New   Jersey,    U.S.A.)

c--
HLgh  Ti,mes   StT4,ng   Ba_nd_

at  the  Royal  Oak.   26-5-89

HBEELIL'§   AREGEH,S
STEVE  SannJR,  .urre  1982

ThL8  Cant.raaanee  ibae  ®ritten  by  Neio  Jet.8ey  da:nee  caner.   Steve  Sc.hnur  Lri
honour  of  eac:patrLate  Au8trialLan  ftddzer.   M+chaet  Bee.1.     He.  gape  i_._i  an
' Au8tral-Lan'-fzavour  with  the  unusual   'boomeriang'   f±gur.e  ±n  t_he  a  part.
Reet8,   Such  a8  'Bobcat  Shuffle'   tend  chem8ezoe8  uetz  to  the  dance.

FORMATION:   Duple   minor,    improper.         MUSIC:    32   bar   reels.

hi g§_=::::i::::3:i:::::::::::¥#. :::e:::a_Wi±±?:h.LE¥

A2  Hey  for   4,    (reel   of   4),ladies   start,   passing  right  shoulder.)
81   I,adies  half   allemand  R.   together,   then  full   allemand  L.   with

opposite.    (4   bars)
BOOMERANG    (4   bars)     (I.adies   pass   by   R.    shoulder,   go   full   round
partner,   clockwise,   and  back  to   'thrower.    (the  other  man),
as   the  men  move   in  momentarily  to  facilitate.        Don't  rush
the  boomerang.     There   is  plenty  of  time,   especially  if  the'throwers'   give   their  women  a  bit  of  momentum  out  of   the
allemand   L.)

82   Ladies  with   .throwers balance   and   swim
ol}  the  man's   right

(Lady   ends   swing
This   is   the  progression.)

**   The  BOOMERANG  L8  8j]m:pty  a  Oar.iatLori  of  the  ladie8  chchn,   done  with  8trichghe
aim8.     If  you  have  querie8  about  the  da:nee. contact  JLll,  Wat8on  a/a  Folkoine.

MUSIC TEACHER
TONY   O'FtouRKE

*      BLUEGRASS    GUITAR

*     FLATPICKING

*     BLUEGRASS    SINGING

*     TENOR   BANJO   -    IRISH    DANCE    TUNES

*      MUSIC    READING

*      MUSIC    THEORY

*     GENERAL    INFORMATION   ABOUT

RECORDS,    BOOKS,     INSTRUMENTS

AND   ACCESSORIES

481.8307   EVENiNGs



BLACK  STUMP
©Lerdv  Nix-

*
[RELGM€NTeD

THE  WINDS  OF   CHANGE   are  blowing   through   the   folk   and   acoustic

Stillness  onthe  hillside

%:::::t::e::¥s  stirring  leaves
Falcon   soars   on  high

Greens   and   browns   and   shadows
Pristine,   beautiful
Eucalyptus   sentinel
Tall   and   strong  and  cool

Special   in   the  morning
Sof tly   sigh  in  awe
Forest   lights   in  sunny  rays
A   thousand   colours   and   more

Call   of   wild   country
Place   of   wilderness
Hear   the   peace   and   solitude
Feel   the  mute  protest

CHORUS

And   it's   alright

Far   away   f ron  nowhere
Beyond   the   old  black   stump
It's   alright   to   mine   and` log
And   woodchip,    dam   and   dump
Oh  it's   alright.

(C)     WENDY    R.     NIXON

#ffffi###ife#ifeff#¥##
TiEL:EL#Erm.

ELFife3.

--.`-    --_ ---.---     I_.__
venues.      The   TROUBADOUR  and  ONE-C-OriE   are   back   in   action   now   that
the  fire  damage  has  been  repaired.

GEELONG   FOI.K   CLUB   has   new   leadership.      Jamie   MCKew   has   stepped
aside  after  many  years  service,  but  he  will  still  be  involved  in
Port  Fairy  and  the  Bush  Music  Camp.

Mavis   is   giving  up  t.he  GREEN  MAN   after   16   years   in   the  buiness
and   the   FA.   BOB'S   people   are   taking   over.      The   GREEN   I.ANTERN,   FAT
B0B'S   and  the  TWILIGm  CAPE  have  all   changed  hands.     I.et's   hope
t.hat  these  venues  all  continue  to  provide  good  music.

**********

I?J:++

*

The   F.S.D.S.V.    IS   holding`it.s   A.G.M.   on   Sunday   August   6
so  if  you  want  to  have  any  input  into  f uture  directions  of

£:a.n:::i:tEig°:u±:o::?.re -just  a  Sticky-beak,   BE  THERE! I I
**********

FOLK   DANCE   TEACHER   TRAINING   COURSE,    covering   all    styles
methods,   how  to  organise  classes  etc.     Featuring  Andre  Van  de  Pla£.

--__--_.__'__    ____  _

A   5  day  course  at  the  A.A.D.E.    (July   3-9)      This   is   to  be   the   first       `
of   5   units,   totalling  about   200  hours.     Contact  Mark  Cordon,   372-1755

**********

cau¥f::#E=:£:E8:::iFx?E::a¥::i:g&A:::::in:i:::::rp::::'a::L¥h:£f8[T.[[Pm
Concert',   taught  dances  and  free  dancing.     Contact  Gary   King,531-7000

**********

]|¢KELliY'S   REVENGE   BEHIND   THE   IRON   CURTAIN   -Adelaide   band,`                 ,      ,  ,_  _      ,,,_.__-__-.._    1  ^LL--'____   _   _
Kelly's  Revenge  has  been  invited  to  play  at  .the   "orongowo  loth
World  Country  Music   Festlval'   in  POLAND   at   the  end  o£   July..    This
is  a  major  music  event.  and  is  ultimately  destined  for  a  huge
television  audience.     Their  bracket  includes   a  Polish   .Home  among
the  Gum  rrees'!     Cassettes  are  available  by  mail   order:   $12  each
or   2   for   $20   +   $1.00   delivery.      Phone    (08)    272-0979

**********

*FEEI,ING  CHARITABLE?   -The   following  worthy  causes   could  use
some  folkie  support.

ro   i:?5::LEi:S:E:?S[3r::::?R§:u:A::::;e  :=C:e;:a£33o:::h;]fa
Romeo   33TI,   Holden  Jackeroo,   Honda  Concerto.    (each  valued   at
$30   000   inc.   on-road  costs.)     Tickets   can  be  obtained  by  ringing
the  raffle  ticket  secretary  at  MS   249-7222,   or  write   to  34  Jackson
St,   T`oorak,   up   to  July   14.      Raffle   drawn  August   14.

COMMUNITY   AID   ABROAD,    BALLARAT.       Dance   with   Shenanigans.
July   5.      Ring   Jenny   Schmidt   (053)    35-7528

CAULFIELD   MONTESSORI   SCHOOL   -Children's   day   with   Shenanigans.
Sunday   July   23,    2.00   p.in.      Phone   Gali,    523-6273

**********

J[CIRCLES   AND   SQUARES   DANCE   GROUP   -   This   group   was   exclusively
New  England  Contra  I)ancing,   but   is   now  diversifying.     The   line-up
is  now  as  follows:   1st  lhursdays  monthly:   Circle  and  couple  dances.
2nd  T`hursdays:   Sacred  dancing,   3rd  lhursdays:   New  England  Contra
dance   (beginners) ,   4th  lhur8days:   New  England  Contradance   (live
music,   begiriner§  -advanced) ,   5th  lhursdays:   Contradance  revision
session   (interll`ediate).     Contact  Dave  Rackham  4816051  or

St  Margaret's   Hall,   Hotham  St,5317000.       8 E.   StKilda
12
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BOOK   LAUNCH   OF

7AIu§qITRZNI;m2EN   H`oH9mc  DAIN®B§
I.nd   A   IIAY   0F   SOCIAL   DANCING  &  WOFtl<Sllops

As   part   a+   a   day   of   dance   workshops   and   an   evening   social
dance,   T.S.D.A.U.   will    launch   a   book   of   Australian   folk
dainces   on   Saturt]ay   15   July.   The   book    is   .CCMTEMPORY
AUSTRALIAl\l   FOLK   DAr`lcES   -Uol     i"    subtitled    "Dances   from    the
T.S.D.A.U.    dance   Composers   Competition    1980   -1986..

The   clance   book   c:ontains   17   dances.that   were   entered    it    the
`T.S.O.A.U.    Dance   Coit`posers   Competition   between    1980    and
1986.    Dances    include   entries   from   South   Australia,   New   South
Wales   and   Queenslanc}.

The   day   will     incluc]e   2   c]ance   workshops   of   dances   frchn   the
book.    In   most   cases   these   will    be   presented   by   the
ccmposers.   There   wiU    be   a   social    dance    in    the   evening   that
will    include   other   dances   from   the   book   and   a   selection   of
popular   social    dances.

The   program   for    the   day    is   as   +allows:
+`,

CARLTCN    COMMUNITY    CENTRE

150    PRINCES   ST,        CARLTON

I.00    pin.    SOCIAL    GATHERIN6   BEFOREHAND
Meet   with   everyone    else   ancl    informal    socialising   at    the
start   cif    the   afternoon,   with   light   refreshments.

I.30    pin.    SIX   0F   THE   BEST
A   5election   of   6   of    the   dances   from   the   book,   These.
will    be   presentecl   by   the   c:omposers   of    the   dances.    It
will     include   a   variety   of    couples,1ong`^iays   set   and
square   set   dances   from  Austral  lan,   Scottish   and   Irish
bac k gr ou n ds .

3.00    pin.    REFREstiMENT§,    BOOK   LAUNCH    and   A.6.M.
The   book   wiH    be   formaUy   launched   over   refreshments.

Also   there   will    be    a    {brief)    A.G.M.    of    the   Trac]itional
Dance   f}ssociation   of   Victoria.   Your    ideas   are   most
welcome.   Also   anyone   wishing   to   be   on    the   Coirmittee    is
most   welcome.

4.00    pin.    TARRADALE    CLUB    QUADRILLES.
Peter   Hunter   anc]   Pain   Pittaway   from   South   Austral  ia   wiH
be   our   special    guests   +ron   South   Australia   for   this
workshop.   These   clances,    c:cmposed   by   WaUy   &   Phill  is
TugweH  ,   were   prepared   for    the   dance   competition   by
Peter   Hunter.   These   clances   were   competition   winners    in
1981    and   1982.

8.00    pin.    FOLK   SOCIAL   DANCE   TILL   MID-NIGHT.

For   further    information,    contact   Barry   Simpson   (03)    484   4130
or   Shirley   Andrews   (03>    3281176.

Cost:   Afternoon:   TSDAU  members  $3,   Others  $6
Evening!   T§DA\/  members   $5,   Others  $7.

VICTOI=IAN   FOLK   VENUES                     juLY    1989
['`*"   items
[`Phone,   =

SMTwt.Fs

are  mat}aged  or   sponsored  by  the  F.S.D.S.V.   -see  back  page]
At  the  venue   ;    `Contacc'   =  Contact,  people  are  NOT  at  venue]

Music=  Venues;   -  Metpopc>1itan
i-*  RELBOUENE  roLKflH!                       Frida3rs                            8. 30  pin  -12-          Royal  Oak  Hotel,   Cnr.Nicholson  a  Freeinan  Streets,Nth.Fitzroy

Contact  Sean  MCLernon   (03}417   6051

s      t,F        cELTlc  cLun                      e"2nd  FThr¥:i;g&  sunda£:fox.19  Fin =  i2
Cnr.LaTrobe  a  Queen   St.reets,   Melbourne  -phone   (03)67   6472

Fs       _C_LIFTon  HILL  HOTEL                           Fridays  a  Saburdays        8   pin  -12
Queens  Parade,   Clifton  Hill   -phone   (03)489   8705

REFs

S  TwtFs

S  TwtFs
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DAN  O'cONNELI-HOTEL        Various   Bush   Bands   &   Irish   Bands.
Cnr.Princes  &  Canning  Street,s,   Carlton   -phone   (03)3471502

EAT  BOB:a.£AEE                                    Tuesday  -Sunday     8   pin  -   I.late..
Also  MC  Rick  E.Vengeance  on  Sundays  -`Open   Talent.  Night'

741  Glenhunt,ly  Road,   South  Caulfield  -phone   (03)523   9054

FOLKljonE  COUNCII,  OF  AUST_._3rd   Saturday   ea. month             from   8   pin
Eastern  suburbs   (venue  alt,ers).     Monthly  Social/Meeting
Contact  Maxine  Ronnberg   (03)20   4136.

Tuesday  -  Sundasr  -  Acoustic/Folk
gF-ri-#g -8::g,TMau¥8-grn  -phone  (o3)2o  5ol2.

I_EINSTER  ARMS  HOTEl,                         Tuesdays   -English   `session'
Cnr.Gold  8b  Hotham  St.reets,    Collingwood.    Contact   (03)859   9583

=±±QliL_Y_  BLcOM:Si     Various   Irish   bands   i  Singers.      8pm  .-11.30
Bay  St,r8et,    Port  Melbourne.         Phone   (03)646   2681.

mM_ANDY  HorEL               Thurs  a  kt  I:i§£?=eg=]onJ       3  ::  =  i2

Chr.Queens   Pde.    &  Gold   St,.  ,Clifbon   Hill   -phone   (03)4813332

`ORE-CroNE'                                               Sundays                                  8   p.in.    -12
held  at,   `Troubadoul`' ,   388  Brunswick  St,reef,,   Fit,zroy.
(Acoustic/Blues/Folk)             Cont,act   `Troubadour'      (03)419   4563

=EI£I[IN   AT   THli:_PlfifiEB]£i     3I:.a  Friday   ea.nan+h             8   p.in.    -11
(St.ring-band,   old-time,   bluegrass,   cajun  &  fiddle  music)
held  at  t,he  Footscray  Community  Arts  Centre,45  Moreland  St.

Ev.   Night-TE3-g3:¥g7B#::7Fg3E;g8§  g:u¥!ii!3!IstJitzroy-ph ( 03 , 419  4563

_Tw|LIGHT  COFTREEQIISE                :::::;=S&-sFt:=d£=S9
234  High   Street,   Kew  -phone   (03)8616587.

_____----.---.--------------------__________---------------------------.---____15



======-------------======-=--=========Leapn  a/op  Papticipa.te=-= -----------  14tJSIC=  -=============
I  REI  uslc  IHSTmrm]T  Hrmsops        Saturday8    Bogina®rs  -2. 30  pr

Intermediates  -2.45  pin`Led'   by  either  Graeme  Smith,   Chris  Wendt  or  other  skilled  musicians.
Ro.ral  Oak  Hotel,   Cnr..Nicholson  a  Freeman  Streets,   Nt,h.Fitzroy

in=frffcNa±sg£=a=E:::i:==s±s3]48ii966.Wednesdays          8  pin
Australian  Irish  Welfare  Bureau,   Gertrude  Street,   Fitzroy.
Contact  Padds/  O'Neill   (03)312   6058.

!IGrmlAH|]ART  SOCIFT¥  2nd  Saturday  each  2nd  month  -  2pm
(especially  for  harp  lovers,   beginners  &  players)
Contact `Uulie  Furneau:x   (03)337   5919--------------  SC}NG .---------------

`SIREAB0UT   CIIHBi   (run   by  VFMC)                 4th   Monday   ea.montin     8   p.in.
Angtors  Hall,   Cnr.Rathmines  a  Clal`ke  Streets,   Fair field.
Coa€ao€  Elbe  Gardner   (03)4971628==============   DjeLNCE   =±=:=====::========

BAT-T         T  roREIS  DANCERS                                     Thursdays              7   pin  -9   pin

mEiffi:¥fii:ffi#±±±ricr.  ifendouree  Pde  &  Fw::a::e§EayscthfaqF. 3grpl£  Hice  (o53)  39i554
Jika  Jika  Community  Centre,   Plant  Street,   Northcote.
Contact  Peter  Car±ledge  (03}481   2337.

CIRCLES   AND   SQUARES   DANCE   GROUP                     Thursdays             8   pin   -   11   pin
(Formerly  New  England  Contras)        Circles   &   Squares   lst  Thurs.,   SacredCL:i:i::::::;:::§gii::¥i:#::::(;:i:*:;:y:6:;iiREi!::u:.::;:S=S:_eto¥Le=:ip:#¥o~:±ho:n¥

cOIAVI^L  D^NCEBS                                     Every  Wednesday.
(Live  music  ev. first,  Wed.  )     Aust,. Colonial,Brit,ish   Isles,Old-Time.
Carlton  Community  Centre,    150  Pr.inces  Street,   Carlton.
Cmtoct  Carry  Clarke   (03)687   5504(H);   or  I]ea€her(03)235   3358(W)

EAST  EI             D  I)AIICE  NIGHT                      lst   Tuesday   ea.mont.h      7.45   pin
East  Ringwood  Community  Hall,   Knait,h  Road,   East  Ringwood.
Contact  Graene  Hignan   (03)890  6890.

_I_N©IATIONth  FOLK  DANCING  roRKSHOPS  Tuesdays                8   pin        ( $3 )
Ca,rlton  Community  Centre,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlt,on.
Beginners  t,o  Advanced.             Contact   `The  Boibe'   (03)429   9656.

IBIap  nA]iclRE  cl.AssEs
Australian   Irish  Welfare  Bureau                Thursdays            8  -10  p.in.
Gertrude  St,reet     Fitzr.oy.        Contact  Paddy  O'Neill     (03)312   6058
Celtic  Club                                                                 Thursdays       8   -10  p.in.
Cnr  LaTrobe  &  Queen   Street,s     Melbourne.           Phorie   (03)67  6472

.ISRAELI  i  IllTENATIONAL  FOIK  I)ANCING          [Enrolment   required]
Classes  conducted  at  various  venues  around  Melbourne.`Sheffi's  School  of  Multicultural  I)ance',1  St,anley  Street,
Collin8wood  Vie.    3066.    Concoct  Sheffi   Shapira   (03)817   1632.

q¥ifengul#FEOT¥:E£=]±=io:I:;:£:::dHaya:usv:±°§t::et,
Collingwood.Cant,act,   Colin   To`rms   (03)6541333(b.h)/(03)2671113(a.h)

Hilltt  roREIS  DAt)CERS                                     Tuesday§                 7. 30  pin
Molbourme  Uni.Sports   Centre.Contact  Kerrie  Casey   (03)570  6811   (a.h.  )

FTP?E£  ladle-NorrlB  Dzincera               Wedrie8days           7. 30  pin
Melbourne  Universit,y  Sports   Centre  Activities  Room.

fafiffafr5:±g'#:;s£+gwfaog±439Bg:£n::±hrd{{2:a6£:±i:iktbin:ed
St.Hattheiirs   Church  Hall,   Nepean  Highway,   Cheltenham.
Contact  Steve  (03)383  2414.

Yrm  nANCE  CIHB   (Esp. for  beginners)   4th  Wednesday  ea.month   -8pm
Cm¢.a*  Gr®.-e  Eimaa  (03)890  6890  or  Jane  Bullcck  (03)762  1389.

mffl  ni"CIRE  CIASSES              2nd  &  4th  'rhursdays  7.30  -9.00  p.in.
C..brian   (Welsh)   Church  Hall,   LaTrobe  St,feet,   Melbourne.
Cqat.act  Liz  Hardidae  (03)386  6686/llichael  Hilli-  (03)489  5415

O

____----------.--.-.------------__________---------------------------.----_-___-ReBulap  Da]rlce=  -   Inr]Lep  Metpopolitan
AADE  comlunllTY  DANCE       4th  Saturday  each  month       8   -   11   pin

11  Mt.Alexander  Road,   Flenington.            Music  by   `Shenanigaris'.
Contact  lhark  Cordon   (03)372   1755.

CIRcliES   AND   SQUARES LIVE   MUSIC   NIGHTS      4th   Thur-sday   each   month,    8-llpm
St  Margaret's   Hall,   Hotham  St (Cnr Denman   Ave)  ,   East   St   Kilda.

€SBfafifi8  R8hlfrTEfifi#h@ills#'3Ihrd#is  6°#very  2nd  saturday            8   -12.
LaTrobe  University  Union  Hall.      $12.      Contact  (03)487  3227.

FAI4ILY  FOLK  DAllcES                          2nd   Sunday   each   month           2   -   4   pin
Hampt,on  Comm`mity  Hall,   Willis  Street,   Hampbon.
Contact  Cbris€opher  llaubach  or  Arine  Ho`iiard   (03)598   2814.

BABAr±BB[E  BUsrl          CES              BYO  Supper,   nan-licensed.      8   pin  -12
Hawthorn  Torn  Hall.      Contact  (03)844  2476   for  details.   $7/$5/$2

'UP  T0  SCBATCH'   SOCIAL  DANCE   lst  Wednesday   each   morit,h     8   -10.30
Carlton  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carlbon.
Musicians  a  Dancer.a  welcome. Contact  Bruce  Watson   (03)478   0130(ah)

________----------.----------------____-_______-------.-.-----------------------___-__Regulap  I)arice=   -  Out  of  Tc}|Arn
a       leo  I)I        ICT     `The  Sendhurst  Dance  Club'.

Colonial   Dance  Works;hop.              1st   Thurg   ea.   month.
Bush   Music  &  Song   Workshop.      3rd   Thurs   ea.   month.
The  Old  Bendigo  Fire  Sta+ion,   View  Street,,   Bendigo
Contact  llary  Smith   (054)421   153.

BENDIGO  I}|STRICT      `Emu   Creek  Band   Dances'
Spring  Gully  Hall                             2nd  Friday  ea.   month     8   pin

BERTlex  I)IsrmlcT      `Old   Time  Dances'        8  pin  -12        arclund   $3.00
1st  Sat.each  month       Mechanics  Hall,   Clyde
2nd  Fri.each  month       Public  Hall,   Heads  Roed,   Yannathan
3rd  Sat.each  month       Masonic  Hall,   Princes   Highway,   Ber`irick.
4th  Sat,.each  month       Memorial   Hall,   Worsley  Road,   Bangholme
Con€ac*  Alf  Johnscon     (03)707   2327   (a.h.  )

FPANKsroN  BUSH  DANCES     Occasional   Saturdays   -from  7. 30  pin
BYO  a  Supper.   Venues  a  bands  vary.   Contact  Carla  Bea   (03)786  0800.

gEE[Q!I£  Colonial   Balls  &  regular   `Bullockies  Balls'     8  pin  -   12
Venues  vary.     Different  bands  at  each  event.   BYO  everything.
Contact  Andrew  llorris   (052)213   095(a.h. )

EINGlrooI)  I)ANCE      (run   by   VFMC)      1st.   Sat,urday   each   month.       8   p.in.
Ringwood  Uniting  Church  Hall,   St,at,ion  Street,   Ringwood.
Contact  Elms  Gardner   (03)4971628.

TAT.LAl]GATTA  -   Church   of  England  Hall     3rd   Sat  each  month.
•Old   Time   Dance'      8.15   pin  -11.30   pin     Contact   (060)712   545.

= - - = = - - = = - - == == ------------- = = - - - = = = -C)theT  Folk  Music  C)pgani=atic}n=
I+4gpQSS  THE.BOBDEBS'   -organisation  established  under  the  auspices
of  the  City  of  Brunswick.   Frequent  Concerts,   Workshops  etc.   held
at,  various  venues.     Predominantly  Mult,icultural  Folk  music.
Contract  Petrer  Lemon  -Community  Arts  Officer  -(03)380  3301   (b.h)
or   `Across  The  Borders'   -(03)387  3376   (answer-phone).
•T[lE  Sol     '   -Multicultural  Folk  organisation  holding  frequent
Concerts  a  Workshops  at,  various  venues.   Office  -  Port,  Melbourne.
Phone  Sandra  Bame8,   Co-ordinator,   (03)429  9656   (answer-phone).

= = = = = = = = = = = = == == == ---------- = - = = = = = = = =
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= = = = = = = = = = - = = = = - = ---- = = = = == == == = = = = = = =MuEie  Venues  -  Out  of  Toll.rr|
ALEENPBA   `U. I.Creek  Folk  Club'        Ev.2nd  ThuredQy

Speiel  Cues+  niches  occasional  Frida3rs  Shamrock  I]ot,el,   Grant  St.
Coneacc  Jib  Cateez-nell   (057)722157   (a.h.  )/(057)721293   (bh)

BAIJ^RAT  col.K  EL[)B                8. 00  p. D.        1st  Friday  e.ach  Donch
(®xc®p€  in  June  1989,   when  they  will  hold  the  club  on  t.he  9th)
(and'will  feature  Melbourne  band   `Brewery  Tap' )
The  Union  Hotel,   Sturt  Street.
Contact  Claire  Pe+erslfoore  (053)335  186.

ffggELroFoungL-E:||.          8i3:a:.:;gt|:mT:i::;?ay  cach nonth

ffi5LL(bik°;r¥:Lenef8E4L:inggo(ch)
qu^_ `PITer roll  Echuoa:        once  a  I.oath  -nlgb€  varionSreial  Guest  nights  only.     The  Pastoral  Hotel,   Sturt  Street.

Coneact  I.i8a  Vinnicoube   (054)825   740   (ah)
rBququ_ `Pm_in:ula  roll  Club'   1Bt  a  Sid  Sunda)re    7pD  -  llpm`Central   Park  Coffee  Lounge\',   off  Tholnpson  Road   (near  Library).

Ccmtacc  Even  Webb   (03)783   8820  or  Carla  Res   (03)786   0800.
qDJ¥  rpI-I  a.DB                           Club  Nithb  Tunda)rE]  -8.30  pin

at  The  Sir  Charles   Hotham  Hotel,   Cnr.Mercer  &  Brougham  Street.s.
Special  Concer+a  on  Fridays  ~  8.30  pin

at   The  Newtoiirn   Club,    12   Skene   Street,   Newt,own.
Contact   Geofrtartwright    .(052)   433  298   (h)

HEAlffivILRE  roLK  CLUB            8.00  p.in.     2nd  Friday  each  month
Molba  Room,    Terminus   Hotel,    Healesville.    Phone   (059)624   Oil.

rmEfflAM  FQIK __CLUB                                              last  Friday  each  month
Cch     ct.  Rick   (053)821520   (a.h.  )   or  Barbara   (053)82   3289.

LIIXDAIE   `.noncrose  Folk  Club:     7.30    3rd  Friday  each  month
Jam  Sessions     8.30  -10  p.in  every  Tuesday

Lilydale  Hot,el   (next,  to  Post  Office),   Main  Street,   Lilydale.
Contact  Brian   (03)754  2967   or  Chris   (03)725   2248.

in.GAmlm  roIX  CLUB                        2nd  a  4th  Fridays  each  month
Upstairs   Lounge,   Macs   Hotel,    Penda  Road,    Mt.Gambler.
Contact  Dorothy   (087)   253   767   or  Phil   (087)   250  965   (a.h.  )

I-D  `Ealb  Binilvcod  roll  club'      Ev.   Tuenday      7.45  p,B]:
(first  Tuesday  of  month   is   `Colonial   Bush  Dance  Night,').
East  Ringwood   Community  Hall,   Knaith   Road,    East.  Ringwood.
Con€ac+  Graene  Higilian   (03)890   6890.

SEIBY  roLK  CLUB                                                   lst  Friday  each  month
Community  House,    Wombalana  Road,    Selby.
Contidct.  Rob  Freebhy   (03)754   7314   (a.h.  )

SHRTARTQH_FOIKrfuHB                          2nd  &  4th  Thursdays  each  month
Jd::::=OnB¥::ei'iaT=:ir?8;8)25  t236.               8  Pin  -12  midnight

TYEES   `Gippsland  Acoustic  Music  Club'        1st  Sunday  each  IIionch
Tyers  Hall   Supper  Room,Main  Road.    Contact  Lyndal   (051)74  5680.

______------------....-------------_____- _ _ _ _ _ -----------..------------- _ _ _ _ _ _.
For  further  information  regardiDg  Folk  events/ne`is/etc,   in  Victoria
and  interstate,  please  see  the  full  edition  of  'Folkvine'.
For  further  inforn8tion  regardir]g  specific  events,  please  check  tine
local  papers,   e.a.Friday's   `Age'   newsp8per's   `En€ertainment  Guide'.

The     infoinat.ion  cont,aimed  on  these  pages  appea,rs  courtesy  of  the  F`olk
Song  a  I)Once  Society  of  Victoria,     as  part  of  the    monthly     `Folkvine'
publication.   Please  assist  in  keeping  i€  up  to  date  by  letting  u§  know
of  any  changes  -contact  The  Editor  at  P.O.Box  1096,   Carlton  Vie  3053,
or  direct,   by  `irriting  to   `Jill  Watson,   22  Tynan  Street,   West  Pres€on'.
1® fi-ro!EL#:::-:Sgpeo+anBtrpTcoi,-c::prtmT!ouTa:'BL£JL

a.<>.c>ic>I<     E=]aDlo     8t:
3AR              =   621        on   t,he   AM
3CCc-rii  =  io3.8  on  the  "
3CR             =   855        on   the   AM
3EA              =   1224     on   the   AM
3GCR-ml  =   103. 5   on  the  FM
3MBS-ml  =     93.7   on   the   FM
3PBS~FM   =   106.7   on   the   FM
3RIM-FM   =      95.5   on   the   FM
3RPC-ml  =   106.3   on  t,he  FM
3RPP-ml   =     94.3   on   t.he   FM
3RER-FM   =   102.7   on   t,he   FM

T. V.    E'RC)GRflMS   ***
dial. (Nat,ional   Radio)
dial. (Central  Victorian  area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  ar.ea)
dial. (Gippsland  area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
dial. (Melton  area)
dial. (Portland  area)
dial. (Peninsula  area)
dial. (Melbourne  met,ropolit,an  area)

======±=====   idoNI)-eLir   =====±±±==±=

;i:g   i:i! :   i:i: ::  ::i::6;::i;:'swaeman,         !£:::;ai:i::;;i]
±==========   Tul=SD]AY   ±======±==±±
3PBS   11.30  -12.00  pin   `The  Boite  Radio  Project'         [Gwenda  Davey]
3RRH     2.00  -4.00  pin   `Rick   E.Folk'                              [Rick  E.Vengeance]
3AR        8.00  -     8.30  pin   `On   The  Wallaby   Track'
[PI`oducer:David  Mulhallen, S.A.  ;   Presenter:   Murr.ay  Jennings,W.A. ]
3R"     9.00  pn.  -12.00   `Fc>lk  a  Acoust,ic  Smorgasbourd'

[Gerard  Hanrahan]==±===±==±   ii]EI)NEsl}Air   ====±======
3RPC     9.00  -11.00  pin   `40   Shades   of  Green'      alt.    `Folk  &  Beyond'

[Alternating  weeks  -  Jeanette  Brennan  &  Tony  Hudson]

==±=±==±===   THHI±SDAY   =±==±±=====
3PBS   12.00  -     2.00  pin   `Mainly  Acoustic'

[Marion  Cincotta,   David  Heard,   Suzett,e  Nat.kins]
3GCB     8.00  -10.00  pin   `What  t,he  Folk'

[Lyndal   Chambers,Geoff  Harris, Hans  Strating]

--===-====--  FRIDAY  ------- =====
3AR       7.30  -     9.30  pr   `Music  Deli'[Steven  Snelleman,Paul   Pet,ran]
3CR     12.00  -     2.00  am   `Traditiorially  Late'

[Tony  Falla,Pedr  Gurteen,Keith  Lawrie,Colin  Miller,Graham  Wit,t.]
[with   '.How  Does   That ..... ?"   Technician   -  Peter  Goodyear]

±=±========   SjfiTtJRDIAY   ±======±===
3AR        7.10   -     9.00  pin   `Prairie  Home   Companion'
3RPP  11.00  -1.00  pr  Folk  Show               [Various  Peninsula  Folkies]
3PBS   10.00   am  -12.0`0   `Mainly  Acoust,ic'

[Marion  Cincot,ta,   David  Heard,   Suzet,te  Watkins]
3EA      11.05   plD   -12.00
[1st,  Sat,  -Irish  Gaelic  Program.   3rd  Sat,  -Scots  Gaelic  Progl.am]

-= = = -= -= ----  SUNI)AY  ------- = = = = =
ABC  Regionals  5.30  -10.30  a.in.              `Australia  All  Over'

(ccintains   large   amount  of  Folk  &  Country  music)
3CCC     9.30  -10.30  pin   `Singers,Songwrit,erg  a  Troubadours'

[Andrew  Pattison]±=========   TELEVISIC)N   =========±
ABC  2  -National  T.V.             `That's  Australia'                 11.00  pin
(the  only  regular  t.v.   show  which  features   folk  a.country   !)

****************==**************'0



FESTIVELL  MEWS=±
SEPT.   22   -26     TOODYAY,   WA.      Perfcrmers'   entr.ies   close   20   July.

Tickets:   Weekend   $40    (concession   $35),   Day   $20
(cone.   $17.50)      There   is   accommodation  available
CONTACT   W.A.F.F.,    P.O.    BOX   198   North   Perth   6006

0CT.      6   -9           GOOI.WA,   SA.      Contact   Bob   Petchell,    38   Bricknell
St,   Magill   S.A.,    5072   Ph   337-1564

OCT.    13   -   15 BUSH   MUSIC   FESTIVAL,    NSW.       Addison   Rd   Community
Centre,   Marrickville.      CONTACT   Don   Richmond,
(02)    642-7950   or   Paul   Weaver    (02)    624-6248

OCT.    27    -    29         ¥ACKANDANDAH   DANCE   WEEKEND,    VIC.       Contact   Barry
Simpson,    5/90   Harold   St,   Thornbury,    3071   484-4130

NOV.    4   -   5               BUNDANOON   CAMPING   CEIIjlDH,    NSW      Still   requiring
performers    (voluntary)    &   folkies.      CONTACT
Richelieu   du   Plessis,   11   Princess   St,   Berry  NSW
2535,    Ph.     (044)     64-1788

+`.-,

NOV.    10   -   12        I,OCKYER,   QLD   at   HEI,IDON.       Still   looking   for
b€rformers.      Write   to   J.   Chenery,   M.S.   1082,
Stenner   St,   Toowoomba,   Q.    4350

DEC.    29    -JAN.    1      GULGONG   NEW   YEAR   FESTIVAL,    NSW.       Workshop
times   still   available   loam,11.30am   &   5pm   Sat.,
loam,11.30am,1pm   &    ?.30   pin   Sun.        (Minimal   pay,
lots   of   fun.)    CONTACT   Bev   Smiles    (063)    73-4330

Calling  all  Night  Owls!
Sol   You  think  we  enjoy  being  minor  media  celebrltles.     You  bet   your  arse

ue  dol     And   8o  could  you  with  a  stint   at   the   3CR  folk  program.     Enjoy  the
feeling  of   pover  when  you  play  8omethlng  that   ls   only  of   lntere8t   to  Someone
ln  Normndy.      Take   the  mickey  out   of   committee  members   of   the   F.S.D.S.V.
Play  tr®ck8  with  electric  guitar  on   them.     Play  Leonard   Cohen  records.
The   118t   18   endle88.

We  want  you  to  Join  the   team,   not  only  because   lt  means  we  don't  have
to  8tay  up  late  so  often,   but  because  lt  widens  eveyone's  exposure  to.  differ-
ent  mu81c.     Also   as   there  are  very  few  Women  involved   ln  the   program  at
pre8ent.     Help  keep  u8  all   out   of   the   Equal   Opportunity  Tribunal   t>y  you
getting    involved.

Why  don't  you  sit   ln  on  a  program  or   two  to  see  tthat   ls  involved   before
cormlttlng  yourself?     I'In  sure  most  current  presenters  would  not  mind.

Incidentally,   did  you  know  that  you  could   record   the  whole  two  hours  of
the  folk  program  without   turning  the  tape  over,   and  using  a  timer?

Most   VCR's  have  an  audio  dub  faclllty  so,   as   long  as  you  have  at   least
two  hours  of  continuous  video  on  the  tape  when  you  Start,   you  can  replace
the  audio  ttlth  your  oim.     Simply  plug  the  line  out  of  your  AM/"  tuner  into
the   line  ln  of  your  VCR,   svltch  over   froD  TV  to  Line,   press   Play  and  Audio
Dub  atid  Set   the  timer  ln  the  normal  Way.     This  nay  t`ot  York  on  all   8ete.  but

2±=ce¥t8±n\y*Ork8 °nmLne.       <u   qu-.^

*:haf%de,4"zbeefzrf+*¢
Cancer

Juno 21 to July 22

tunne6,:::g;nr3,jonst:h:.bFon;vsat3y]3r:ea¥t:mwffig:n:kaggoratedejthor{nthe,rbodiesor{n

their minds.
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Dearest Nancy
Lf±er  _the   heady   emotLonazi,8m   of   Za8t   month'8

a_a_I.in_¥nL€atLon   from  .Nqncy.I_e   estranged   8pou8e/panther/
pon8tarit   a_on:p_anL_on/8Lgnff{cant   other.   (-ue   aim-to   8uL't   c.Zttaete8   an.a.+deozogbe.8  _here).   the   doggy   Dave.   She   has
r_a.a,a_v_?:a_q   fee?   eq^up¥LmL.by.    and:   pau8-i-n-g   onzy' to   ®hLb-Dave'8

To^le8k+rl8 .out   of  .the _dr.ben.   8he-retur-n8   i; the   ;6-I.[e  -in-u`n-da-ne   ta8ka.t_an_®_P?ring   reader.8'    que8tLon8   an`d  keeping   ®ay®c.r-a   i T6i-k-L6-8   -;n
•he.  raLZ8 .

Dearest  Nancy,
When   I   am  playing  my  guitar  the  strings   keep  getting  caught

in  my  shirt  buttons.     What  am  I   doing  wrong?
E.   Clapton,   Drung   South.

Dear   E.    Clapbon.

I_r_y_   tur.ntng .the   g¥±taT   argund   so   that   the   8trLng8   face   She
?u.g.±e.:.a_a...+_Ibz=,tL±_e_??._-thL8b8.th.e_c¥8Somary¥ab-gi-bi-a`y+.n~g-T8ti.±Vngedi.r®.i.=umept?..apthougq   one   noted   IrL8h   mu8%cLi-n   h.a8[ i-eqe;.akn-oi-n''£%
i+adze   a+th   h+8   nc\v-ez.

Dearest  Nancy,
I  want  to  become  a  shantyman.     In  order  to  sing  properly,

which  thumb   should   I   hook   into  my  belt?
Foster   S.   Guinness,   Bundaberg

Dear.   Fo8ter.,
P]r?.i_?I.qb,a_y   net.tpe   8c.me   one.tha.i   you   use   to   hold   your   beer..

Sh.a_¥td   ygu   az8o:?L8h   to   cue   on?   hand   ovver   i-a-ur--ea-;-:~th%V~a-bo-v-eadoice   az8o   appzie8.    etJen   ff   this   re8ttzts   in   gokp   tpoksGp8   fazz{ng
doon .

I)earest  Nancy,
If  I  want  to  be  a  true  folkie,   do  I   have  to  pursue  a  career

in  computers?
A.   Macintosh,   North   Fitzroy

Dear   M(8)   MacLntosh.
a_n_3.y__Lf_^yo_¥   u€nt   te   comTunLcate.  uLth   others.       The   fozkbe

abhorrence   of_.ez?ct?i_cat   equj,pment   does   not   i-n-a-ZLde-i-he. -o-a.;-d
p_r.?_a_eo.Bo?.   .  q:qe   h.urnble.    organ:+catlg   groan   pencLZ   has.   i'-in
afraid.   had  Lt8   day.

I.,Z:Ike   :.OL^b_in_ag_i_n_e__i?at.the.  i ozk   Scene   +8   actuquy   a   refuge-an   aoyz"in   -uhez.e   compwter-heads   come   to   rie8toz.e   ttietp   bwwanfty
after  a  hard  day   at   the  keyboar.a.

H.a.VL4.n_g_:n_..y_?.u¥q_er   q.nd-8.Liz+e.r   da_ys   i ound .my8e_1f   the   onzy
no?:in?S*amqt.LCLan   i._r.   a   Porr:L8    8Lde.    I-am-corivLrivced  .tha;  i-h6-r%   +8
a..hLt_a_h_tT_a_±_a.en.ee.oftechxpology-+nqricedzunacyi-n--ih-e--i-oti.--8-a-en=`.
A]f_t_a_I__€.hLa_=q_.€qy'8.?ape?€ng-t.-rye+ttLng+xpavpirbiiriz.-oi.-M-a-ri.'i-8
dancer.a___S_ezztn.g  .maeh?-mat+a-8   ie-ke8.       An-ugtu   cCo-i-ee.p-i-Zn-d'ee-dil

Perhaps   I   just   have   a   chip   on   my   8h-ou-Zder   (8.+I+=6-k -.--oi   cour8el )

(P.S.     The-=above  confeB8Lon

22
of_ prancy ' for  wearing  men'8  ctothe8. )

Spotted any Loot.arAs Latclv!
I Taze8  of  81.g  Cats  Ln  the.  bu8fi  ore  Ln  th?  nev8-igden.  -chtir a _S_1_, 0_0_0__p_rise   i oT  ar:y.a_ale .a_3?..a_a_n^
-cqE;err one.    BII,i ScoiT  8uapects  that  fo3ktor.e

g::n:8#:#a#r;i::e?{%r!3g:Zefzh;n#;-a;t+ate.   ' JIG.   BI,Act -AND  BEAUTII_UI_t'_::r  t.he.
-i;irir;,--1.989   edetLon   Of   Q_UEE.N.sl,A.N.D   Fc!E,x`.  .teu8,
-;i  ti.e  long  hLBtgry  -and .ut€e  d+8.t*b¥t_i_3? 30_i,
-8.uch--Stz)ri:e8.     Th; or+g+rtal  artLcte  +ncL_uded
-10  eycoLtne88  deecrip_tLon?.  .but  .  Zqck. o]f
-8balxe-prevents  them -from  beLna  Lnctuded  here.

The  naturalist  Ellis  Troughton  in
his   book   Fttrred   An+maz8    cJf   Aw8traztcz
(Angus   &   Robertson,   Sydney)    has   this
to   Say:

I ...although  such  an  animal   has   been  repor-

ted  on   several   occasions   no  specimen  has  ever
reached   any  museum  to  verify  the   appearance
scientifically.     There  are  often  simple  expla-
nations   for  such  reports,   but   the  consistency
of  the  accounts  suggests  the  posslblllty  of
the   presence  of   some   large  carnivorous  mar§u-
plal   of   the  Dasyurld   family,   (which  includes
the  Thylaclne) . . . '

There  is  certainly  a  very  strong
folk  belief   in  this  country  of  the
existence  of   such  an  animal,   which   is
usually  described  by  witnesses   as   'a
panther'   or   'a  big  cat'.     The  usual
explanation  of f ered  by  inf ormants  as
tci  the  presence   in  Australia  of   such
a  creature  is   the  widely  held  belief
that  members   of   an  American   f ighter-
plane   squadron  based   in  western  Vict-
oria   smuggled  two  baby  panthers   into
the  country  as  mascots  for  their
fliers.     At  cessation  of  hostilities
this  pair  was   supposed  to  have  been
released   in  bushland  and  the  present
population   is   supposed  to  have  descend-

S 1000 to lay
wild puma
•rumor to rest
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ed   from  chese   progenitors-.   -However,   plausible   as   this   theory
may  appear  at  f irst  view,   my  own  investigations  reveal   that
reports  were  common  enough  prior   to   the   second  World  War   to
make  this  unlikely.     T`he  explanation  offered  before  the  present
one   is   that  the   animal   had   'escaped   from  a  circus'   or   'zoo'.
Such  a  story  must  have  been  current   in  England  at  one   time.
In   his   poem   B{eggr   for   #r   Coodbear'e    (C`011ected   Poems,   Duckworth,
London) ,   Sir  Osbert  Sitwell   wrote:

' . . .Mr   Goodbeare   could   remember

when  the  escaped  and  hungering
tiger
f llckered  lithe  and  fierce  through
Foxton  Wood. 23



When  Old   Sir  Nlgel   took  his  red-tongued,
camorlng  hounds
and  hunted  lt  then  and  there
a8  a  gentleman  Should. . . '

Below  is  a  selection  of  reports  of  this  belief ,   first  from
eyewitnesses  and  second  from  newspaper  reports  of  this
phenomenon  in  eastern  Australia. . .they  cover  a  wide  geographic
area.  (ranging  from  Victoria   to  Oueensland.     We   include  one
from  near  Guyra,   in  the  New  England  district,   from  the   1930s)

4.      'I'm  looking  down  from  the  old  gate  and   there  was   a  beast   about
so  high.   (ge§turlng)   It  was   no  dog,   lt  was   a  cat.     It  was   sort   of  motley
brown.   dark  broom  and   light   brown.     It   had   a  round   face  with  white  on  the
front  and  sides  and  two  ears  pricked  up  and  a  very  long  tail.     I  tell  you
I  could  feel   shivers  dour  my   back.     I  had  no  rifle.   I   had  nothing.     Anyhow,
1t  Just   turned  round  and  went   away  down   the   brush.      I   don't   know  if   lt  was
a  tiger  or  a  leopard  or  what   lt  might  have  been  but   there  was  this   bloody
great   thing  and,   honest   to  God,   I'd   seen  staghounds   and   greyhounds   and   this
uas   a8  big  as  any  of  those.     About   two   foot   high  at   the   shoulder  but  more
gut   than  a  greyhound  dog,   a  more   flappy  gut.     And   a  great   big  tail,   I  mean,
a  dog'8   tail   would  come  down  to   the  hock  but   this  was   a   lot   longer.     But   it
had  a  round   face,   not   a  Dointed  muzzle  kind  of   face.     They   reckoned   lt  was
all   bullshit   but   I  was   there.     No  one   likes   to   be   laughed  at,   that's  why  I
Shut  up  about-lit. . . '

It  is  not.the  province  of  a  folklorist  to  enter  any  argu-
ment  as   to  the  reality  or  otherwise  of   such   tales:   but  my
continuing  investigation  into  the  belief  has  on  occasion  caused
me   to  wonder.

There   is   some  evidence   that  the   story  has  been  extant  f or
at   least   80  years.     A  very  elderly  informant  at  Goulburn  in
central   New  South  Wales   told   me   of   an   occasion   in   his   boyhood
when  all   schoolchildren  were  kept  at  home   rather  than  face  the
lonely  walk   to   school   during   the   depredations   of  what  was   then
called   'the  Marulan  Tiger'.     This   mythical   beast,like   the
tiger   in   the   Sitwell   poem  from  England,   was   supposed   to  have
escaped  from  a  circus.

Perhaps   the  countryman's   attitude   is   best   summed  up   in  a
letter   to  the  editor  of  my   local   newspaper  following   (one  report)
In  part   it  reads  as   follows:

'Country   life  for  many  is   slow.     It   breeds   a  certain  oneness  with
the  Seasons   that  enters   the  heart.     The   oneness   allows   a  decade   to  seem
like  a  week  -a  short  one.

Country  life  and  field  work  produces  a  need.     A  need   for  certain
things  to  be  ln  a  certain  way.

Facts   become  myths.     They   shift   around.     You   look   at   something.
What   does   1t   mean?

The  oneness  with  the  seasons  is  still   the   same.     City  fellas  run  a
hectic  race.     They've  got   to  know  everything.     They  ruin   the   land  when
they  find  out  certain  things.     The  mountain  cats  are  still   there,   I  hope.
Aln't   Seen  one   for  a  while.    'so  ls   that  great   gold   seam  that   so  many  died
to  hide  ln  the  late   1920s.     No  survivors   left   to  tell   the   tale.     Cut  each
other'8   throats.     The   last  man  dying  before  he   could   tell   the   location.
So  why   tell   anything   unless   lt   suits?'      Da£Zgr   Wezo8.   Warwick,   30/12/1988

The   above   echoes   my   own   sentiments   in   the   matter.     Who
cares  about  the  facts.     Long  may  the  panthers   roam  the  mount-
ains!     Meantime,   has   anyone  else   out  there  got  panthers?
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mE©®RD  REWHEw
THE   YEAR   OF GOD'S    FAVOUR?    -PETER   KEARNEY

Reviewed  by.Enda   Keriny

Hy  I lrst  erLcounter  ulth  the  slngltig  of  Peter
Kearney  ua8  about  a  month  ago  on   3CR'B  folk   'drlvetlne
program  as  I  departed  the  Melbourne  folk  club  at  around   I  an.
mll8t  uiu81ng  a8  to  why  radio  pre8enter8  when  given  a  net.  albun  by  a  8ong-
urlter  will  then  go  and  play  the  only  'cover'   track  frau  lt,  I  tuned  ln  and
enjoyed  hl8  ver81on  of   'No  More  Booner8tig'.

Li8tenlng  from  the  corfort  of  ny  amchalr  the  album  got  through  to
ne  after  a  couple  of  8pln8  arid  overall  I  think  it's  tidy  1£  a  little
un8pectacular.     Production  couldn't  be  faulted  I  thl818  Peter'8  81xth  albun
and  he  seen8  to  have  got  tl`e  right  nix  vlth  no  overbearllig  ln8trunent8  and
good  crl8p  vocals.  especially  fran  Helen  Archer.

A8  for  the  Songs.  well.   8one  of  hl8  ob8ervatlon8  are  Sharp  -they  might
make  you  look  at  the  land  you  live  ln  more  closely  but  I  feel  that  they  lose
sonethlng  ln  the  vltryl.     The  Subject  tnatter  ls  often  potent  but  the  delivery
seems  too   'nlce'   1f  you  kno.  what  I  arean.     I  liked  the  opening  tracks  on  both
sides:   'Rock  of  Ages/Uluru'   and  Peter'8  uuslcal   arrangenent   of  I,awoon's   '8111'
(the  kind  of  character  hero  who'd  leave  Gunga  I)in  for  dead!)'The   Deaths  Co  On'   (vlnner  of   last   year'8   Declan  A££1ey   award)   1s   a
fine  Song  and  the  black  and  white  undertones  are  Strong  throughout  the  albun.
There  are  a  lot  of  8ong8  that  night  grab  your  attention  lf  you  could  See  the
face  o£,  the  singer  -I  think  1'11  wait  and  See  him   '11ve'   before  lnve8tlng
ln  fDy  flr8t  alternative  8ouvenlr  of   1988.

ENDA   KENNY

*  The  record,   and  other  tapes/books/records  by  Peter  Kearney  are  available
from  Sandgtock  Records  or  direct  from  Peter   at  Cro8sover  Music,   P0  Box  496,
Mlttagong,   NSW   2575.      Phooe   (048)   712284.

FE:GAL.   CAT F^ie-isLf    CAT                     Tis



m9mBillillHBR§ g
NOW   I  'M   ROPEABLE

Richard   I(earn

I  had  a  strange  dream  last  night,   aided  no  doubt
by  the  Dr®mbule  but  po8slbly  not  unconnected  with  8omethlng
I'd  read.     I'n  coming  out  of   this  country  roadhouse  and

that  truckln'   son

t::: ::c::::ti:fh:: i:T:::£ ::::::  ::: g::{]:I:::.th=gknow          `|`.£';`):,`'
Scottl8h  bloke  leaps  out  -I  know  he's  a  Scot  because  he's  wearing  the  kilt
and  8porran  -and  he  18  klcklng  at  one  of  the  front  tyres.     I  see  from  the
drlver'8  door  that  the  truck  ls  Matilda  and  the  bloke  nlmgelf  lookB
fanlllar.     He  sees  me  uatchlng  and  turns  around  and  now  I  know  him.1t's

guy!     Man  what  a  buzzl     And  he  gives  the  tyre  another
kick  and  he  8ay8   ''ah  like  tae  hoe  Goodyear  betveen  maself  and  the  rroad."

Well.   you'd  have   to  synpathlse,   wouldn't   you?     I  mean,  what  a  Stupid,
ill-informed,  mrrow-minded,  mlsleadlng,   petty,   below  the  belt  attack
on  a  fine  and  uncomproml81ng  artist.     And  the  pity  of  it  18   that  unless

::B::::  :::I:«:*:8;:c::C:I:°::::::iyp:::::  ::°b:;:e::t±:?  a  Posltlon
I'm  referrltlg`of  course  to   Peter  Goodyear'8   'clever'   parody

of   Erlc   Bogle'8   "Now   I'm  Easy"   (April  FCJzkt)£ne),   which  ls   clever  ln
the  game  low  degree  as  the  fox  slinking  off  af ter  attacking  the  best
pedlgreed   rooster.     Not   about   Erlc?     No,   of  course  not   Peter.     Let's
Just  aB8une  for  the  sake  of  argument  that  lt  ls.

The   fact  18  that   Erlc   has  never  once  compromised  his  mu81c   or
hl8  values  and  ls  still   slnglng  the  same  8orig§  1n  the  game  Style  as
alw®y8.     The  heinous   crime  appears   to  be  that  he  has   reached  out  with
hl8  8ong8   to  new  audlence8   and   thus   added  a  whole  new  constituency
to  hlg,   and   I  would  have   thought  our.   kind  of  music.

Who  end  what  constitutes  the   "slow  drlf t   from  the  folk  ldlom
to  the  count_ry  and  western  Scene"  which  ls   ''where   the  money  ls.'?
What  drift?     That   "western"?     unat   "8cene''?     (Wonderful   that   folk
18a't  a   '8cene'.     So  much  more  legitimacy.     Well   of  course  lt   ls  an
art  form.18n't  lt,   not   like  that  other  8hlt.)     What   'money'?

I.ike  the  snake,  which  ln  country  folklore  never  dies  until   sundorm,
Cone  people's  Stereotypes   die  very  hard  indeed.     All   you  can  do.   I
®uppo8e,18  keep  repeating  the  facts.     The  fact  ls   that  the  only   'drlft'
that  has  happened,   1n  the  present  excltlng  tine  of  nuslc81  barriers
comltig  doun,   18  that  country  music-which  ls,   like  folk.   far  more
of  a  clrcult  than  a  style  -  has  become  dlverslfled  to  the  poing  that
folk  performers  are  being  accepted  by  country  audlences  ±±±se  having
to  change  their  naterlal  or  pre8entatlon.     The  styllstlc   'we8tern'
Sub-genre  does  have  a  following  but  ln  relative  term81t  18  small.
Ironically  lt  Seems  to  be  about   the  only  form  of  country  music  performed
ln  the  cltles.     Perhap81t  ls  that,lacking  any  8ub8tantlve  experience
of  country  life  and  country  18sues,   the  younger  urban  audlence8  can
only  relate  to   (or  react  to)   the  ersatz  Country  of  western  gear  and
we8tern     ®ccent8.     The  technical   'chops'   of  some  of   the  musos  involved
are  con81derable  and  they  can  whip  up  some  exciting  Stuff ,   but  what
a  cultural  anachronl8m. . .

The   'trucklng'   Sub-genre  was  big  ln  the  early   '708  and  retaln8
a  cult  follotilng,  not  8urprlBlngly  among  truckles.     In  thl8  respect
lt  ha®  ®t  least  8omethlng  to  say  to  and  about  a  contemporary  working
cl®88  group,   a8  bullockle8'   Songs  did  ln  another  era.     But  to  carlcaturl8e
Such  a  Bpmullrig  and  dlver8e   field   ®8  country  mu81c   a8  con818tlrLg

2e

of  cowboys  and  Mock  trucks   1811ke   the  people,   and  there  are  plenty  of
'em.  vho  think  folk  18  Cat   Steven8  and  Melanle  S.afka.     You  would  object
to  that,   8o  stop  doing  the  6aDe  to  your  country  cousins.     And  stop  tran8ferr-
lng  perceptlon8  of  Country  &  Western  U.K.-style.  where  lt  has  no   lndlgenous
base,   to  Australia  where  country  music  has  an  ldlgenous   tradltlon  going
back     Seventy  years.

The  most   ludlcrou8  and  offensive  aspect  of   the  Whole   thing  ls
the  assumption  that   there  is   Easy  Money  to  be  made  in  country.     The
fact   1§  that  the  domestic  market  for  all  klnd8  of  Australian  music  ls
so  small   that  only  a  tiny  mlnorlty  of  performers  ln  any  genre  make  any
money  at   all.     Many  are  more   often  unemployed   than  not.      Some  make   a
loss.     Most   barely  struggle  by.     Like  folk.   country  music   ls  a  marglnallsed
genre  ln  this  society.     The  circuit  ls  bigger  than  folk  but  the  audlence8
are  not  so  veil-heeled.     Performers   talk  of  the  physical  demands  of
the  enormous  distances  they  must   travel.     The  turnout  ls  usually  small,
the  money  ls  usually  stnall,   and   they  continually  battle   the   problems
of   lack  of  airplay  and,   indeed,   a  Hack  truck  full   of  media  stereotypes.
I)oes   this  perhaps  Sound,   just  slightly  and  ln  the  very  far  distance,
the  ghost   of  a  bell?

Could   the  awful   truth  be   that   the   land  of   the  l]ouyhnhnms   turns
out   to   be  much   the   same   as   our  own?     My   experience  of   the  Houyhnhnms,
having  once  journeyed  into  their  heartland,  was  that  there  was   little
of   the  closed  society  about  them,   that  Strangers  ln  different  garb  -
musical   and  otherwise  -were  welcomed  with  great   frlendllness,   and   that
they  veren't   particularly  burdened  with  Stereotypes.     Take   the   two  who
had  ventured   to  Tamvorth  from  Tasmanla's  west   coast.     Their   employer
Electrolytic  Zinc   (I  can  see  all   the  minds  turning  off  lnmediately.
Environmental   rapists!     Rednecks!     Yobbos!)   had  paid   all   their   travel
and  accommodation  costs  -Art  &  Working   life  eat  your  heart  out.. .
Good,   gentle  blokes  and  fine  songwriters,   not  in  the  style  I  particularly
related   to.   but   accomplished  nonetheless.     And  what   did   they  rave  about
as  we  waited  ln   the   line?     The  Long ford   Folk  Festlv.al   -  starting  up
again,   great  stuff ,   'great  music,   the  old  folk  muslc'   -and  a  Bet  of
Geoff  Wooff 's  ulllean  plpe8  he'd  made  for  one  of   their  mates.     The  country
singers   laugh  at   the   folkles?     Simply  not   so.     Indeed   the  boot   appears
to  be   on  the  other   foot,   and  a  pretty  pongy  old   boot   it   ls   too.

I   pick  up  the   latest   Capital   News,   the  country  tnuslc  monthly,
and   I   find  news  of   the  Kapunda  Folk  Festival  with  results,   and   advance
news  of   the   25th  National   Folk  Festival   to  be  held  ln  Adelaide   in   1991;
on   the   same  page  John  W1111anson's  lntentlon  to  record  the  Erlc   Bogle
composltlon   'Shelter';   on  another  page  an  extensive  coverage  of   a  Sltmar
Cruise   featurlng  Ted   Egan,   The  Flying  Emus,   Warren  Fahey  and  The  Larrlklns
lncludlng  Dave  de  Hugard;   on  the  record   reviews   page  the  usual   nod   to
folk  type  naterlal,   traditional  or  modern.   this  time  an  album  by  Nancl
Grlffith...Since  when  has  an  equivalent  openness  been  8holtn  on   the  other
side?

Country  music  doesn't   embody   the   'correct'   values,   principles?
Its  current   biggest   star  dedicated  8  recent   recording  to  Ned  Kelly  and
has,   mainly   ln  RSL  and   Leagues   Clubs.   socked   lt   to   the  monarchy,   Uncle
Sam,   BJelke-Peterson,   warmongers.   woodchippers,   Nashville   clones   and
various  other  targets.     I  call   this  fairly  brave   to  start  with...   Talk
about   'standing  straight   and  tall'...   As   far  as   Ben  Hall   and  his  mates
go,   there   are  stacks  of   bushranger  songs   in  early  Australian  country
music  -  following  ln  the  footsteps   of   the  Carter   Family  dictum  that
'The  Mu§1c  is  Morally   Pure'   -push   the   line   that  country  nuslc   is   'family
muslc'   and   should   stand   for   'central'   community  values.     Shades  of   Fred
Nile?     Maybe,  maybe  not,   but  certainly  not  devoid  of   principle.

Seelns  to  me  that   the  mudsllnglng  I've  heard  over   the  years  about
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artl®t8   '8elllng  out'   18  usually  perpetrated  by  people  who  have  enploytnent
8ecurlty  abo]ut  those  Who  haven't.     On  the  one  hand  lt  ls  expected  that
folk  perforner8  dl8play  the  Standards  of  the  profe881onal  entertainer
whll8t  on  the  other  they  are  expected  either  to  reach  these  standards
a8  amateurs,   Somehow  achlevlng  lt  all  while  holding  together  a  Job.
fanlly  and  mortgage,  or  to  live  on  frech  air  and  peanuts.     I  believe
that  perforder8  Who  attain  a  profe881onal  Standard  have  the  right  to
derive  a  living  from  their  nuslc  alone.     The  simple  reality  18  that
the  Au8trallan  folk  clrcult  per.  8e  can't  provide  thl8.     It  lsn't  about
negabuck81n  other  areas.     It'g  about  survival.     It  lsn't  about   'selllng
out'.     It'8  about  reaching  out  and  cormonlcatlng  with  nore  people.
Most  of  these  people,  unlike  the  najorlty  ln  the  folk  clubs,  will  be
uorklng  class.     ThlB  was  once  thought  to  have  8omethlng  to  do  with  the
notion  of  the  folk,   I   believe.     Peter  has  been  one  of  those  who've  been
heard  to  groari  nlghtlly  about   'tlnewa8tlng'   debate  over  what   'folk'
18.   the  general  8ttltude  seenlng  to  be  that  lt  can  be  just  about  anything
you  like  provided  that  lt  happens  at  a  folk  club  or  folk  festival.
Yet  when  lt  comes  to  accugatlons  of   'selllng  out',   he  seems   to  have
a  very  clear  idea  of  what   'folk'   1s.     Maybe  we  would  all   be  better  off
thlnklng  about,  not  what  folk  ls,   but  Who  the  folk  are,   and  that  could
be  dl8turblng  to  confront.     Strangely  enough,   1n  all   the  periodic  resurfac-
1ngs  of  the  what  folk  ls  debate,   I  haven't  once  seen  the  dirty  word
czao®  nentldth'ed.     Not   even  ln  the  Committee   of   Inquiry  into  Folkllfe's
t®pott   (te"e"ber.±t...1)    FolkzLfe:   Our  LLVLng  Heritage.     "e  Coulttee
resolved  the  relatlon8hlp  of  country  and  folk  music  ln  a  different  way...
It  lnvestlgated  the  relatlonshlp  of  the  country  music  apostasy  to  the
true  church  and  declared  the  apostates  to  be  folk  whether  they  like
lt  or  not,   and  therefore   legitimate...   But   I  doubt  even  this  would  have
regl8tered  on  the  Closed  Minds
exclusively  to  their  otm  doings
Loos   observed  of   the  Algonquln
8o  many  internal   resources   that
to  See  anything.'

The  enemy  ls  not   a  nan  or
The  enemy  18  1dentlf led   by  Erlc
and  lDmedlate  past   pre81dent   of
ln  his   report   to   the   1989  AGM:

Brigade  whose  attention  ls  devoted  almost
and   bugger  the  world  out§1de.     As  Anita

Club,   '1   think  lt's  wonderful   to  have
you  never  have   to  go  outside  yourself

woman  with  acoustic  guitar  and  a  song.
Watson,   old   leftist,   country  music  hlstorlan
the  Tamworth  Songwrlters'   A8soclatlon,

I_  believe  the  main. . .probzem  L8  that  the  mu8Lc  Lndr8tr.y  Ln  Au8tr.atj,a
i,.8  rlot  Au8tr.alLan,  but  L8  ooned.   operated  and  controlzed by  ooer8ea8
±riteregt8.     The  major.  record  ccmpande8  cLnd  pubzL8hing  compani,e8
have  thei,r head  offtce8  over8ea8,  and  the  job  of  thei,r  Aul8tndLan
branche8  L8  to  i tog  the  over8ea8  prod:uet.     Au8tralLan  radio.  TV            ,
and.   8crdly.  mo8t  of  our  per.foltrler8  feed  off  then`  8o  that  our
chole  mu8Lcal  e8tablLchment  becomes  a  pronotLolilaz  device  for  AJnerLcan
Tu8Lc.      (We  must)  become  mor.e  con8cLous  that  u}e  are  pc[rt   of  a
hugely  di8c.drantaged  Au8trmzLan  mLnorLty.  that  the  mu8Lcaz  e8tabtbch-
merit  48  our  opponent.     Ther.e  L8  a  bungzor  {n  our.  hou8e,   and  ®e
Pave  to.  fLghi  tooth  and  ncitl  to  get  hin  out.    Unfortunately  he
ha8  a  got  of  mates  Ln  the  hou8e.     I...appeal  to  you  to  Lnedea8e
y?ur  coqr'erle88  of  the8e  probtem8.  and  to  8trLve  to  do  8omethLng
clout  then.

Anyway  let'8  not  get  too  tied  up  ln  having  to  think  about   thlng8.
Let'.8  bugger  off  Bogie,   bung  Ted  ln  the  shed,   and  purge  the  ldeologlcal
traltor8.   Start  tJlth  card-carrying  TSA  members  Small,   Keen,   Sayer,   Broomhall,
Davle8  and  Illott  and  all   the  other  cowglrls,   cowboys  and  truckers.
Then  get  onto  the  8ubver81ve8  1n  the  heart  of  the  e8tabll8hment  -  the
oneB  who  have  been  overheard   to  admit   enjoying  and  even.   God   preserve
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us,   playlTLg  corrupt  country  Duslc.     Assa8slnate  Aly  Balm  and  make  Sure
of  the  rest  of  the  Boys.     Shoot  certain  local   Scots  who  have  confessed
klnky  deviatlonl8t  liklng8.     Strangle  the  bluegra8sers  with  their  banjo
8trlngs.     Build  bonflre8  with  their  fiddles.     Then  when  there's  only
us  left  to  hear.  we  can  bring  out  the  old  guitar,   get  the  good  old  three
chord  pattern  going,   swung  country  rhythm  with  the  right.   and  sin81ots
of   choruses  of   .Sweet  Rose  of  Avondale'.     Ah  yes.   there'8  nothing  like
a  night  of  real  folk  tue81c.

His  heart  must   be  as   broad  as  his   accent...   I.ike  all
true  poetic  genius,   Bogle  transcends  natlonallty,   colour,
creed,   even  time.     His  ls  the  eternal  voice  that  seems   to
naterlallze  sonetine  ln  every  century.     We  should  be
proud  that  this  lntern8tlonal  man  should  have  chosen
Australia  a§  his  preferred  home.

-John  Min8on,   1n  Cap4taz   „eli)a.   January   1987

RICHARD   KEAM

Edbtor' 8  note:
ifi::;r-hri8 .i;aliit-ered  and bteeding  remains  had been. 8c.I:ape.d .off  tqe

vau;..:%i .ri=c.;8~atririi;i;i ;i -vaguezy  i;uno.I a  tom..  ?e.ten  dect.?ned  t:a.  rL:_p_Zy.W|u;.i;he-;:ire~-i;iri``-_;iifro;.b]outi4-.b;pqrodi;t8tundr+_+n_g__2u_:.LthTe_:e^:nL;t.h^e.
-8Jhia:girt,  itieiE8; io-n' t .Ze.t  thL8  deter.yet.  .  The  _€.:a_+_entL. I+r++8Lh^ k^Lfnfg^8^
V%=y--iii;v'e re;;;itiofy_;i  8ati.,r+8t_s  to . attac.k; .t.he+_r _e_n.em_LLe_3..^ .but ,the  effects
•ise°r.e--a-o-t   ri8Cua8uzy   fatal.      Remember... '.StLck8   qnd  et.onee._.._'_

-iratar;drwiz-e-: ;i  arayorie  has  anychLng  corl8tr¥ctLv.a  t.8 .q4d  ab^o_:_t

Au8t;tit-:i.;-i;druri;in;i;ire;a heriti;ge ,  i;I  any  other tradit+on,  for  that
matter.  feet  fr.ee  to orite.•F.+nJdiz-tb:-;-pta-a:-.i±_hLc8_prevent.met.rexp^ap*d_g_i_a?._€.i,Se^r±±a,3.±8^+ng

|ett;ri:--8-o° Lt-ucoriz-a-be  deep|; appreci.ate:a  i,i .¥rLter8  a_o¥t_4 ]c_onf i,n%:
their  thowght8  to  not  mar.e  tfoan  tuo  pages  at  tfre  uergr  okt8ide.      /rhi8V£;-6:; ;:;~riog;;8;irLig-apply  to  ont{c{e;.  chLch  can.  Lf  rleces8arg ,  be

seric.1L8ed. )

Paul   O'Connor,
Chiltern,
3 I 5 I 89

Bffi

The   'llot  Yet   Australlan'   article  quite  caught  my  attention   (April
Fc)ZktJine)   -  well   the  flr8t   paragraph  pr6clslng  I)I  Judith  Wlnternltz
(Australian?)   cotnments   did.

The  good  doctor's   reported  query  regarding   '...whether   the  predomin-
antly  Anglo-Celtic  culture  of   100  years   ago  was  still  worth  perpetuating...'
at  first  stirred  my  4th  generation  Australian  Celtic  blood,   but  when
put  into  perspective  with  current  government  policy,1t's  probably
not   such  a   Strange   or  out   of   place   colnment.

Government   policy  of   the  day   (decade?)   has  no  interest   ln  pre8ervlng
anything  that  lsn't  trendy  or  will  win  them  another  ten  ln  parliament,
and  be8ldes.   everything  that  the  government  and  its  grubby  little  bureau-
crats  get  their  hands  on  degenerates  llito  a  pale  replica  of  its  i orner
self.

then  let's  do  lt  ln  the  Sane  tried  and  true  Way  that  has  Seen  these
tradltlons  pa88ed  on  to  the  present  -  in  the  tradltlonal  bardlc  fashion.

If  we  wish  to  perpetuate  the  Anglo-Celtic  traditions  of  our  forebears.
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If  the  Anglo-Celtic  culture  of  the  present  day  ls  not  part  of
Au8tralla's  ?thnlc  mix  (see  ethnic:   concerning  nations  or  races;  I)ertalnlng
to  the  cu8tom8,   dre88,   food  etc.   of  a  particular  racial  group:   belonging
to  a  particular  racial  group)...then  the  earth  ls  flat,   and  I'n  a  Chlnaman.

If  we  wl8h  to  keep  our  tradltlons  alive,   then  let'8  do  lt  tJlthout
interference  or  dlrectlon  from  government   (all   of  them).   and  lf  perchance
we  degenerate  into  an  embattled  ethnic  nloorlty  -why,   then  we'll  be
8wonped  with  government   assistance.

else.)Let'S  keep  government  C'kt  of  Culture   (they've   stuffed   everything

PAUL   O'CONNOR

MORE   NEWS    FROM    THE AUSTRALIAN    FOI.K    TRUST

A   letter   from  Gwenda  Davey,
7 / 6 / 89

i   rsu€=

What's  a  Vlctorlan  Trustee  doing   llvlng  ln  Canberra?     I  hope
the  que8tlon  hasn't  been  asked  in  an  aggrieved  manner  too  often.     I
was  8urprlBedr'aB  anyone  else  when  I   learned  at   the  end  of  last   year
that  ny  appllcatlon  to  the  National  Library  of  Australia  for  one  of
the  Harold  White  Fellowships  had   been  successful.     This  was   exciting
net.8  not  only  for  me  but   for  the  folk  world   Blnce  my  proposals   to   the
National   Library  mere  to  do  with  folk;   to  survey  the  folklorlc  holdings
at   the  National   Library  and  to  carry  out  research  for  the  Oxford  Companion
to  Australian  Folklore.

My  Fellowship  is   the  second   one  awarded   to  a  folklorlst   since
the  National   Llbrary's   scheme   began  ln   1984.      In  that  year  Dr  Sandra
I)olby-Stahl   f ron  the  Folklore   Institute  at   Indiana  Unlverslty  ln  the
United  States  came  to  study  ways  ln  which  Australian  identity  ls  expressed
through  our  folklore.

I  have  been  here  since  January.   and  am  pleased  to  say  that   the
research  ls  going  well,   although  I  wish  that   there  were  more  than  24
hours  ln  each  day...The  Library  ls  a  treasure-house  of  lnformatlon
about  Australia's  folk  traditions,   both  past  and  present,   and   I  have
found  fasclnatlng  material   about  folk  speech,   songs,   dance,   instrumental
mu81c,   tradltlonal  architecture,   customs  and  pastlmes,   and  many  other
aspects   of  our  folkllfe.     I've   passed   on  to  a  few  fellew  folkles  some
of  the  treasures  I've  found  here  such  as  a  poem  written  ln   1861  about
a  Bachelor8'   Ball   in  Coons.     The   poem  sends   up   a  number   of   the   local
ldentltles  who  attended  the  ball,   such  as   'the  I)octor's  wife...of  portly
form,   Looking  majestic  and  quite  warm'.     It   also  mentions   quite  a  number
of   the  dances     which  were  done  and  ref ers   to

. . .pretty  Mls8   Wood
Petite  and   so  good

ln  crlnollne  ample  now  shows
That  her  nice  little  feet
ller  figure  complete

As   ln  polka  mazurka  she  goes.

Some  lndlcatlon  of  the  amount  of  material   in  the  Library  is  lndlcated
by  the  fact   that   there  are  450,000  photographs  alone  ln  the  Plctorlal
Section,   and   the  Oral  H18tory  Collection  contains   over   30,0001tens!
There  18  no  doubt  that  the  National   Library  has  played  a  leading  role
ln  helping  to  doculiient  our  folklorlc  heritage,   although  there  ls  much
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which  8tlll  needs  to  be  done.     There  are  Several  tbajor  folklore
collectlon8  1n  Oral  H18tory,  most  notably  the  John  ueredlth  Collection.
Other  collectloti8  of  6ong8.  recltatlon8,  yarn8.  Jokes.  dance  and  lnst`ru-
mental  "Blc  and  chlldten'8  8ane8  are  those  made  ty  Manifold.  O'Cormor,
Scott.   Pa[khlll.   Fahey,  MCJanet.  Ruunery,  Marshall.  Waters.  Watkln8,
Hares  and  others.     The  aectlon  also  holds  the  na8ter  tapes  for  the
Wattle  Collection,  which  represented  the  £1r8t  major  cotnnerclal  recordlng8
of  Au8trallan  folk  mu81c.

Tulle  I.ve  been  here  ln  Catiberra  I  haven't  been  of  much  direct
use  to  Vlctorlan  folkles.   although  on  a  few  occaslon8  when  I've  been
brlefly  ln  Melbourne  I've  been  able  to  as818t  my  fellow  Victorian  trustee
Hugh  MCEwan  with  negotlatlona  for  the  feaslblllty  study  for  a  Victorian
Heritage  and  Folkllfe  Cetitre.  and  other  matters.     I've  also  had  a  lot
to  do  vlth  the  AFT  National   0f£1ce.   and  Pamela  Ro8enberg  and   I  have
had  a  number  of  neetlng8  with  National  Library  8taf f  lncludlng  the
I)1rector-General  concerning  the  I,1brary's  proposal   to  the  government
to  e8tabllah  a  National  Folkll£e  Centre  at  the  I.1brary.

There  has  still  been  no  re8pon§e  from  the  Covemnent  to  the  Report
of  the  Condttee  o£  Inquiry  into  Folkllfe  ln  Australia.  of  which  I
was  a  member.   even  though  we  submitted  the  report  ln  August   1987.
I'm  Btlll  involved  ln  a` lot  of  lobbylng...

My  Fellow9hlp  at  the  National  I,ibrary  ends  early  ln  July.

CWENDA   DAVEY

.  e.=;=-a  +

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS
FOR THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS
Records,     Cassettes,     Books,     Sheet  thsic.
Irish    Posterg.     Video    Cas§ec¢e8.     Cards.
plus  .  variety  of  other  Irish gift  i€ens.
CELTIC   IRISH   PE=C>DUCTSpty . I-td -
288  Ou®en  Strt}ee     {CDr.Little  Lonsdale),Helboume
Moo-Fri  Oa .-.-  5p.I..   Sac  9a.I.-12  noon.

Ph.(03)   602   4460

IflGENT  FOR  HISTORIC  FAMILIES  LTI).DUBIJIN
Heraldry  a  Genealogy Boob le, e.h Floor,37  Svaa8€co  Sercet,

(Chr. rlitrdere  hoe)
delt"me        3000.



MELBOURNE EillHE

JULY
7th.      :oFj%!,N;,uggTas!,HEaJ.upn'aGngEpr!,.

14th.      :eK„At#oA_R9rqdjepa#i9o:nteaporary Austra Han

GRAHAM   DODSWORTH
Conteapor®r`y  a i nger/songwr` i ter`

21 st.      ;rBa!,tFOKneT,H&OF#apor®ry  ,".ch

SKREITCH   LEITCH
Bond  fro-  the Fle.ington ifeotworks

STEWART   WALKER
Scott lch  i lddler  lNorwegl®n  H®r`d®ngerl

FLOOR  SPOTS
Your  BIG  chance  ®t  the  BIG  tine

28th.      JOHN  DENGATE
SLy##t##:!i83:t!#!i.styrf;:::i'st,.
JOHN   MCAUSLAN
Scott i sh/contenpor®ry  a i nger` . gu i tar i st

VENUE : -
0.SuLLIVAN.S  HOTEL

444  Nicholson  St

E   ±H    ±+      i

Fitzroy.
ENQUIRIES

417-6051   *  481-4693



ayrc''at®
Li   BE   HELD   FROM   1  :00   -4:00pm.

NDAY   6th`
' SULL I VAN '

Nicholson   St

AUGUS

I

The  GENERAL  REETING   18  ®n  OPEN  FOR"
where  both  MEMBERS  `end  WON-WEreERS  ere  NELCOWE

to  yolcE  their   THOUGHTS  on  FUTURE  POLICY
and  OlRECTIONS  for  the  FOLK  ABTS   ln  ylcTOPIA

It   is  also  ®n  opportunity  for  ALL  MENDERS
to  promote  and  support  CANDIDATES  of  their  CH0lcE

for`  ®n   incoming  CO"ITTEE
memember   if  YOU  DON'T  and  THEY  Ilo  you  wear   it.)

E`±EtL     I ENOUIRtES  489-2441



LUK_"fr&nANCEsaclEiyffi.vlcTffllAiNCL

APPLICATION  FOR  MERERSHIP                                                                    ±CE±B__E_xp_I_NG  30TII  RE.19_H|-

N.B.     Folk  Scmg  a  Dance  Society  of  Victoria  Inc.   is  an  Asscx=iation  registered
under  the  Associations  Incorporation  Act,  1981.  under  which  the
liabilities  of  each  Member  is  limited  only  to  outstanding  subscriptions.

EL

IAI   ....................................................   hereby  apply  for

Membership  of  the  Folk  Song  a  Dance  Scoiety  of  Victoria  Inc.

Please  circle  the  appropriate  paylrent:
FULL *CONCESSION I,IFE

__      __    __

SINGLE

FAIILY

BANDS/PERFORMING   GROUPS

$21.00                 S?3,3€`              $210.00

$32.00               $21.00             $320.00
$43 ' 00

irFILIATED  GROups   (e.g.   clubs,                    $45.oo
Organisations ,  I.ibraries)

N.B.     No  part  or  portion  of  Life  Memberships  is  refundable.
*Conce§sion  applies  to  full  time  Students,  Pensioners   (recipients  of  long-term
Sa=ial  Security  or  other  Governnient  allowances) ,  Country  or  Interstate  people
(residing  permanently  or  semi-p:rmaTn:;ntly  outside  the  area  covered  by  Area  Cede
(03)    S.I.D.)

I  declare  that  I  an  a  full-time  Student/Pensioner  +
Country/Interstate  +

(+  delete  whichever   is  inapplicable)
S igned   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

NAME,.,,,,,®,,,,.®,,.....................

ADDRESS....................................

....................................   POST  CODE   .............

TEI.EPHONE.....................-(HOME)....................(BUSINESS)

ifember   of   the   AUSTRALIAN   FOI,K  TRUST

Herewith  S   ............   being  full.membership  payment

S igned   -....................... ; .........

FORWARD  TO:     Membership  Secretary,
Folk  Song  &  Dance  Society  of  Victoria.
P.O.   Box   1096,
cmrm,  3o53

Eieceived   by: CASH HueERSHlp  No.

C:HEQUE

Date  rec'd: Receipt  sent:



MEMBERSHIP   CONDITIONS   and   BENEFITS

Folk  song  and  Dance  Society  of  Victoria  Inc.   is  an  Association
incorporated  under   the  Associations  Incorporation  Act,   1981.

Members  understand   that  on  becoming  a  Member   of  F.S.D.S.V.   Inc.,   that  they  may  be
liable   to  contribute  any  outstanding  membership  payment,   should  the  Scoiety  be
wound  up  or  dissolved  with  outstanding  debts.
The  said  liability  is  upon  all  Members  of  the  Society  at  the  date  of  such
dissolution  or  winding  up,  and/or   upon  persons  who  are   or  have  been  Members  within
twelve   (12)   months  prior   to  that  date,  except  where  a  formal  resignation  has
been  made  prior   to  that  date.

Regulations  of  the  Association  Incorporation  Act,1981  prohibit  payment  of  any
profits   the  Society  may  make,   to  any  individual  Member   of  the  Society.     Copies  of
the  Constitution  of  the  Society  can  be   inspected  by  contacting  the  Secretary.

The  membership  year   is  fran  lst  July  to  30th  June  of  the  following  year.     You  will
receive  membership  applications  for  renewal  with  your  newsletter  and  ONE  newsletter
after  you  become   unf inancial.     Towards  the  end  of  the  membership  year
AT   ITS   DISCRETION,

the  CO"ITTEE
may  set  a  date,  after  which  memberships  paid  between  that  date  and

the  end  of  the  membership  year  will  carry  over  until  the  end  of  the  follcwing  inember-
ship  year.      -PLEASE  NOTE -that -this  is  not  automatic.

You  are  cordially  invited  to  attend  Ccmmittee  Meetings,  which  are  open  to  all
interested  people   (only  financial  members  have  voting  rights).     You  are  also
requested   to  attend  General  Meetings   (Annual  &  Extra-ordinary)   as  such  Mee~tings--  -
may  vitally  affect  our  Members  -  and  we  are  sure  that  'you  would  all  prefer   to  knchr
how  and  why  certain  decisions  are  arrived  at.     Notices  of  the  General  Meetings  are
sent  to  Members  personal`ly  via  the  newsletter  or   special  mailing.

Membership  fees  are   set  at  Annual  General  Meetings,   for   the  Membership  year
follow'ing,   as  a  matter  of  normal  procedure.                               ct  -~

Folk  Song   &  Dance  Society  of  Victoria   Inc.   is   the   recognised  State  Body   (Folk
Organisation) ,   and  as  such,   is  a  Member   of   the  Australian  Folk  Trust,  which
is   the  National.Organisation  empowered  to  deal  with   the  Federal  Government
through  the  Arts  Council  to  obtain  financial  assistance  for  the  funding  of
worthwhile  projects  in  collecting,  preserving,  presenting  and  performing  the
various  Folk  Arts.     This  funding   is  devolved  from  the  Arts  Council  through  the
A.F.T.   to  whom  all  applications  for   funding  should  be  directed.     Two  delegates  from
each  State   (chosen  by  the  State  Body,   but  not  necessarily  members  of  same)   form
the  Australian  Folk  Trust.

BENEFITS   OF   MEMBERSHIP

Regular  Newsletter,   including  Activities  Sheet  Supplement,   keeping  you   in  touch
with  the   'Folk  Scene'   and  telling   "What's  on,  Where".     The  Journal  of  the  A.F.T.,
published  three   times  a  year,   is   incl.uded.

Lower  admission  prices  to  ALL  functions   run  by  F.S.D.S.V.,   including  any  Folk
Club  or   Concert  run  by  F.STETS.V.      (Indicated  on  Activities  Sheet).

Lower  admission  prices  to  most  function  run  by  Clubs  or  Organizations  with  whom
we  have  reciprocal  Membership  and/or  Aff iliation,  such  as  Victorian  Folk  Music
Club,  Traditional  Social  Dance  Association  of  Victoria   (groups  of  five  or  more  for
weekend  seminars  only) ,   Geelong  Folk  Club,   Shepparton  Folk  Club  and  others  at  the
discretion  of  their  organisers/managers.     Lower  admission  prices  to  functions  and/or
Folk  Clubs   interstate   if  organised  by  our  equivalent  State  body  or  at  the  discretion
of  the  organisers.     These  discounts  do  not  apply  to  Festivals  unless  specified  -
discounts  at  Festivals  ,(except  for  early  bookings)   appear  to  have  been  phased  out
over  the  last  few  years.

Discounts  available   on  Australian  records  and  T-shirts  at  Independance-Shop.     Other
concessions  may  becime  available   later ......................

MEMBERSHIP   CAN   WELL   AND   TRULY   PAY   FOR   ITSELF   MANY   TIMES   OVER  WITHIN   A   YEAR


